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Eden,
Agreed
Defense
ROME UV-Britl- sh Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden and Italian
Foreign Mlnltter AtUllo Plccionl
retched "full agreement" on thn
European defense situation In a
three-hou-r conference today, a
spokesman said.

They .discussed the new British
plan for extending the five-nati-

Brussels alliance to include West
Germany and Italy. This Is the
substitute Prime Minister Church-Ill'- s

government Is proposing for
the now dead European Defense
Community. It would allow West
Germany to rearm within the
North Atlantic alliance.

Similar agreement to Eden's
proposals had been reported alter
his earlier visits to the West Ger-
man capital of Bonn and the Bel-gl-an

capital, Brussels.
So successful were the talks this

morning that the spokesman said
there would be no further conver-
sations.

Edtn will pay a call on Premier
Mario Frelba, but this Is purely a
courtesy call, he said. Eden will
leave tomorrow morning. Two days
of conferences In Paris are on his
schedule.

Official sources In London dis-

closed last night the new scheme
to rt arm West Germanyundr the
Brussels pact to fill the defense

DatesFor Pig

Show Advanced
nates for the annual 4--R and

FFA pig show have been an
nounced for Sept 22-2-3.

Time for the event was moved
forward to avoid conflict with the
annual federal Inspection of the
National Guard nil, which would
be right at the time the show was
originally pegged for the first
week In October.

To meet the advanced date, Jay-ce-es

Monday named a sales com-
mittee of 10 men who will be call-
ing on prospective buyers this
week. Oliver Cofer, Jaycee presi-
dent, said that It was hoped this
phase of the planning could be
completedby the end of the week.

On the committee are Cofer,
Durward Lewter, Bill Cox, Jack
Buchanan, Wayne White, R. L.
Keith, Ray Rhodes;George Weeks,
Vance Lebkowsky and Floyd
White.

Because of the shortnessof time,
Cofer expressedthe hope that It
would not be necessaryfor cpm--

mlttecmen to make many repeat
calls.

In the show there will be classes
for heavy and light, market-typ- e

hogs, a class for boys' 'breed
gilts, and classes for the Sean
gilts and boars. Winners of the
Howard County Sears classeswill
be In competition with those from
Martin County. In all, there arc
some 60 animals due from How
ard County, about 40 of these 4--

Club products and theothers from
FFA members.Martin County will
have about eight pigs in the Sears
contest.

The show could not be held the
last' week In September because
County Agent Durward Lewter
and other extension service per-
sonnel will be in conference at
College Station. It could not be
moved back becausethe 4--H group
leaves Oct. 9 with the steers to
enter the State Fair at Dallas.

IN ONE COUNTY

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va. W Five days of Integra-
tion in Greenbrier County schools
was ended today after school'of-

ficials, confronted with angry par-

ents and striking white students,
ordered an immediate return of

-- segregation. .

The high school here was closed
a half day to allow 25 Negro stu-

dents, under police protection, to
secure their books and return to
their own school.

Some 600 parents protesting.In-

tegrationhad threatenedat a mass
meetinglast night to remove bod-
ily any Negroes wbo attemptedto
attendWhite Sulphur Springs High
today.

Their action, however, was not
madeknown until after the school
board, following a daylong meet-in- s

In nearbyLewlsburg. the coun
ty seat,-ordere- an Immediate re
turn to separate scuoou lor ne--
eroeaand whites,

After .the meeting, which be
gan at 9 a.m. and ended 3 hours
later. School Sunt D. D. Harrah
Issued a statement which said:

"The board hereby directs all
nrincloals to transfer all tentative
enrollments of Negro students to
.Boiling High School (the Negro

big Springdaily Herald
Italians

On
Plan

gap left by France'skilling ot the
EDC.

The 1948 Brussels treaty fore-

runner of NATO binds together
Britain, France, Belgium, the
NetherlandsandLuxembourg with-

in the framework of the broader
organization. The five

Brusselsmembers are pledged to
the military, political, economic
and social cooperation for a ar

period.
In his whirlwind tour, Eden

hopes to lay the groundwork for
a conference In London to work
out the new West European de-

fense arrangementbefore the end
of the year. At the conference, the
British hope to have the six signers
of the rejected European Defense
Community pact France, West
Germany, Italy, Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg
along with the United States,Cana-
da and Britain.

London officials said the new
plan has a better .chance of win-

ning French approval than EDC
because:

1. The ties would be looserthan
under the old unified army plan.
The Brussels treaty binds each
memberto go automatically to the
aid of its partners In case of an
attack, but eachcountry is allowed
its own national army.

2. Additional safeguards pro-
posed by Britain would keep a lid
on German rearmament. NATO
would be empoweredto set a cell-
ing on the size of national armies
and Inspect their fortes. A Euro-
pean or Atlantic arms pool would
be formed, with an International
board of commissionerslimiting
production and carrying out In-

spections.
3. Britain would be committed

to share equally in the defense
arrangements. One ot the chief
French objections to EDC was
that Britain stood apart from ac-

tual membership. The, French
feared that without Britain along'
side, they would be at the mercy
of their old German foes.

Following their talks In Bonn,
Eden and West German Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer Issued a
Joint statement that they had
reached "complete agreement,"
particularly that they "will pur
sue with the utmost vigor their
efforts to achieve Europeanunity
in which the United Kingdom can
play a full part."

Close on Eden's heelswas Rob-
ert D. Murphy, U.S. deputy under
secretary of state. He arrived' In
Bonn shortly after the British for
eign secretary left and immedi
ately went into huddles with Aden
auer and U.S. High Commissioner
JamesB. Conant.

There was no official word on
his mission.

a

Warren Cooper Hurl-Whe-

Horse Falls
Warren Cooper, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, 1600 Wood, was
seriously injured on his ranch
near Lamesa yesterday when he
was thrown from a horse.

He was described by attending
physicians today as being In a
very grave condition. His parents
and family are at his bedside in
the Lamesa General Hospital.

Cooper Is suffering from a head
Injury. Reports here Indicate that
the. horse fell on him.

elementary school, this policy ef-

fective immediately.
", . , This directive rescinds and

voids all previous action of the
Board of Education in regard to
segregation."

Yesterday's demonstration
against integration involved about
300 of the 440 studentsenrolled at
the high school. They marched
through the streets of this moun-
tain retort town, Just five miles
from the Virginia llae, with plac-
ards"reading, "no Negroes wanted
In our schools."

Another demonstration was
staged at Rupert, about 33 miles
northwest.of here where some 100
students also milled through the
streets, protesting 14 Negroes at--.

tending their school,
The demonstrations were the

first by the studentssince the U.S.
SupremeCourt last,May held seg-
regation in public schools was un-

constitutional.
The SupremeCourtdid not order

Immediate Integration but asked
state officials to offer suggestions
as to how desegregationmight be
carried out, A subsequentruling is
expectedsometime this, fall.

State School Supt. VT. W. Trent
recommendedimmediate Integra

school) or to their nearest Negrqltlon but did not order it, leaving
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Family Of 18 Gets New Shoes
Shoeman Otorge Keating Jr. of Lot Angeles mopt Ms brow after
fitting 18 members of the Louis Breault family with $250 worth of
new shoes, the gift of the Lot Angeles Shoe,Retailers Association
as part of a sales promotion. Al Friedman, presidentof the associa-
tion, shakeshands with the father In the background. The children
rangefrom 8 months to 22 years.A 17th child, who Is 24, was unable
to be presentand was fitted separately.(AP Wlrephoto).

PuertoRican Nationalist
Tells Of Plot On Ike's Life

NEW YORK (AV-- Puerto Rican
Nationalist has testified that con
spirators who masterminded the
shooting in Congress last March 1
also planned an attack on Presi-
dent Elsenhower, "

The testimony was given by
Gonzales Lebron Sotomayor yes-
terday at the trial of 13 Puerto
Rlcanschargedwith seditious con-
spiracy to overthrow the U.S. gov-

ernment by force and violence.
The witness Is a brother ot Do-

lores Lollta Lebron, who was
seized along with three men after
they spattered bullets Into the
House of Representatives,'wound
ing mvc. v"Be"wjw"A Xrialready nave been sentenced! to
terms of 16 to 50 years in prison
for the shooting.

Miss Lebron is one of the 13
now on trial for conspiracy be
fore Federal Judge Lawrence E.
Walsh and a Jury. The sessions
continue today.

Another defendantis Julio Pinto

LATE BULLETIN
CHICAGO OR The Chicago

White Sox today named Marty
Marion, Sox coach and former
St Louis Browns manager, as
manager to succeed Paul Rich-
ards, who becomes'generalmana-
ger of the Baltimore Orioles.

YoshidaAdvised
To ObeySummons

TOKYO in-Pr- ime Minister Shl-ger- u

Yoshlda's political advisers
decided today that he should obey
an unprecedented summons to
testify before a Diet committeeIn
connection with a shipbuilding
kickback scandal.

The decision was reached at an
emergencymeetingof government
and Liberal party leadersafter an
opposition - ruled DleJ committee
voted the summons earlier today.

Previouslythe Prime
Minister indicatedhe would Ignore
the summons even though . such
action could result In a fine or
Jail sentence.

the decisions with the individual
county boards.

Greenbrier,Marion and Barbour
counties opened schools a week
ago with Negroes attendingclasses
with whites,

Parents protestedin. this county
and in Marion County, some,keep-

ing their children home, others
picketing the schools, but there
was no real disturbanceuntil yes-
terday.

, The first hint of possible vio-
lence camo in last nlghtVi mass
meetingof parents here. John Ja-
cob, weekly newspapereditor who
attended,Aid the meetingwas or-
derly but the parentsvoted to bod-
ily removo any Negroes .who at-
tempted to attend classestoday".

A short time later, the school
board's decision to return to sep-
arate schools for Negroes and
whites was made known.

Schools are still integrated. In
the other two counties, both In
northernWest Virginia. .

Public school segregation, out-
lawed last May by the U.S Su

StrikingWestVirginia Pupils
Bring EndTo IntegrationTry

preme Court, endedquietly in the
District ot Columbia and In a'

Set RACE CASE, Past2. Col. S

f

Gandla who Lebron Sotomayor
said had told him of plans for
attacks on Congress, "the Presi
dency" and on Fernos Isern, resi
dent commissioner' for Puerto
Rico. The witness said this was in
November,1953, when Gandlawas
a Nationalist party leader in New
York.

The Nationalist party seeks
complete independencefor Puerto
Rico. This aim is opposed by the
majority of Puerto. Rlcans who
turned down an offer ot independ-
ence and voted to becomea com-
monwealthof the United States.

Lebron Sotomayor has pleaded
.guilty to the charge of seditious
conspiracyand testified as a gov-

eminent witness while being held
in $25,000 bail pending sentencing.
He describedhimself as a former
chief of the Chicago Junta of the
Nationalist party.

He testified that several months
after his talk with Gandla,his sis-

ter came to Chicago and told him
she had been given a "special mis-
sion" which apparentlyinvolved' the
March 1 shooting.

She told him to "tell her the
position of the party members In
Chicago becausethere was to be
instant use of various members
In Chicago and New York for at-

tacks in various places in the
United Statesand said that It was
stupid but that orders had ar-
rived."

His sister returned to New York,
the witness added, andtwo weeks
later the shooting occurred in Con- -

gress.
Acting on orders, the Chicago

group obtainedfour pistols, a car-
bine and two radio sets for the
attack, Lebron Sotomayorsaid. He
addedthat he himself opposed any
attack within the continental
United States.

Yasmin, Daughter
Of My and Rita, Is
In Line For Fortune

LOS ANGELES W The papers
are not yet signedbut an attorney
says Rita Hayworth'a
daughter. Yasmin. will Inherit "a
very substantialamount" from the
vast fortune of her grandfather,
the Aga-- Khan.

This will come about, attorney
Bartley Crum said yesterday,after
Miss Hayworth and Yasmln's
father, Aly Khan, sign and legalize
an agreementon custodyand sup
port of the youngster.

lie said that under Moslem law
Yasmin then will "officially and
Irrevocably becomethe .heiress to
a one-fift- h shareot herfather's for
tune, and he will Inherit from the
Aga Khan." ,

Crum, who representsMiss Hay
worth, declined to estimate the
possible amount In dollars and said
the financial arrangementswill be
confidential . between the parties.
The agreementnow nearlng com
pletion win be submitted to the
Nevada court which ". cave MIh
Hayworth Her .divorce; from Aly
Khan.

The actress and her present
husband,singer Dick Haymes,are
now in uiennrooK, wcv.
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Shivers In Saddle As
Demo Meeting Begins

www
GOP Keynoter

Urges Standing

Alone As Party
By Martha cole

FORT WORTH lr-- The keynoter
of the Texas RepublicanConven-
tion today said that Republicans
wanted no "scrap" with the Demo-
crats.

Texans will never flock" to the
Republican party, said keynoter
Thad Hutcheson of Houston, "until
we arouse their imagination by
our sincerity, our enthusiasm,our
fight and our demonstratedrefus- -

lal to exist politically only under
the Influential heel of the conserv-
ative Democratic controlled
group."

"As equal on proper
occasions, we cap go forward to-

gether with them. As suppliants
picking up the Scraps which they
see fit to toss us we would never
gain a lasting victory."

Hutcheson had said earlier in his
prepared speech that "some day
we are going to have to turn a
deaf ear to the customary bi-a- n

nual plea of those harassedDemo
crats who call on .us coma Into
their party affairs to save them
from their own lawful members."

Hutcheson Jumped on Gov. Allan
Shivers, who had aald the state-
ment of RepublicanNational Com-
mitteeman Jack Porter that Re
publicanswon Shivers' run-of- f vic-
tory for him put Porter in the
same bracket with Ralph Yarbor--
ouch, and the CIO,

'I resent his disrespect for cur
party and our cause," Hutcheson
said.

"Let us face it' That honey
moon may be over. Throughoutthe
length and breadth ot this great
state,we should now-- run our. races
openly and proudly as Republi-
cans."

The Republicansmet in harmo
ny.. Tom McCann of Fort Worth
withdrew as a candidatefor state
GOP head In favor ot John Q.
Adams ot Harilngen.

McCann, Fort Worth, aald he
had learned Jack Porter, Houston,
Republican national committee-
man for Texas, had committed
himself to support Adams.

"Further insistence upon my
candidacyby my friends and sun--
porters might be- construedas op-
position to Mr. Porter, the titular
head of our party In Texas, than
which nothing could be further
from the truth," McCann said in
a statement

The Republicans gathered for
their state convention today In

serenity at Fort
Worth's Will Rogers Auditorium
under the smiling face of presi
dent Eisenhower, coloredphoto-
graphs of whom dotted thewalls.

The 1,495 delegates strolled to
their seatsamiably.

In a hotel room, one delegate
went up to Tod Adams, Crockett,
the Republicannomineefor gover
nor, and said he,wanted to be
named to the board of control
when Adams was governor be-
causethat's where the money is.

"Aw, I'm Just going to appoint
honest men," Adams- retorted..

"That lets me out," the .fellow
quipped and the whole room laugh-
ed.

The delegates spent yesterday
afternoon and evening in district
gatherings,flowing from one room
to another.

The State Executive Committee
finished Its meeting quickly and
smoothly, certifying the roll of
delegates plus their alternates
There were no contestingdelega
tions.

Servicemen Raise
Korea Hospital Fund

PUSAN, Korea,tB U.S. service-
men in this area have contributed
more than $160,000 to provide 460
additional hospital beds for Ko-
reans.

Money raised during the five-mon- th

drivo will build, enlarge or
equip seven hospitals, the Army
said today;

Pusan,a city of more than one
al civilian hospitals. In addition
million, has only 16 beds In gener-the-re

are 45 bedsfor children and
30 maternity cases,the Army said.

Angry Bettors Ready
To Maul RaceOfficial

TOKYO W-T- wd thousand bet-tar-s,

angered byreports of a fixed
bicycle race, draggedn track offi
cial out of his office yesterdayand
milled angrily around him. V

Three' hundred police rescued
the man who, when he neededone
most, didn't have a bicycle.

DOGGIE MISSED
BY BURNED TOT

Until Monday night little
Mark Bartholomew had been
bearing up under second de-
gree burns like a trooper.

But "Pepper," his little
black and white male cocker
spaniel, had wandered away,
and Mark was restless and
cried and cried for his doggie.

Wark Is the
son ot Lt. and Mrs. Rudy
Bartholomew,who only recent-
ly moved to 4000-- B old U. S,
80 Highway West. Mark man-
aged to pull a pot of hot cof-
fee oVer. The scalding fluid
gave him second degreeburns
about the waist and groin. Ha
didn't complain much, as long
as he had Pepper around to
cheerhim. The dog apparently
wandered away after 4 p.m.
Monday. Lt Bartholomew can
be contacted through Webb
AFB lt-n- at home, thoud any-
one know the whereaboutsof
Pepper.They haven't had time
to get a telephone connected
yet

Maine
Demo

By BILL LANOZETTEL
PORTLAND, Maine UT--A Dem-

ocrat is governor-ele-ct of rock- -
ribbed Republican Maine today
the first ot Ids party to win any
tnamroffice here'in 20 vtui.

x.amuna a. Musxie,
Democratic national committee
man, defeated Gov. Burton M.
Cross, 51. In "yesterday's first state
ejection or 1954.

In modem times, no other GOP
governor nas ever been denieda
second term.

The GOP sent Margaret Chase
Smith back to the Senate for a
second term and kept Its three
representativesin their seats.

Their margins were far .from
the "greaterthan ever" majorities
askedby Vice President Nixon to
"set a standardfor the rest of the
country in November."

Muskie, an attorney, in his firsttry tor state office, colled almost
55 per cent of more than .248,000
votes, xnavsj about what the late
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LAKELAND. Fla. C-B- will be
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arose when Miss LeeMeriwether, the last week.Last, November con.tract for the of Miss to
as the 1953 and had

citrus it be bad to
to get California to boost its citrus.

Most to be more
into gack-groun- d.

One lose $7,500 paid
lt her also

for advertisements per,
day appearances.

Otherssaid theremight be some.oblectlonif Miss
California

But Is

Report
By JACK

CB- -A
committee tackles the

task of a report on
ot Sen. McCarthy

with every sign lt will Ignore
stuck on fairness of Its legal staff.

The which rasy be criti
cal of someof the Wisconsin

activities. Is act as a
guide to when It re-
turns later this year.to

or not McCarthy's
merits censure.

the committee will
make
for er will
with findings, has
determined.

As the public censure
Wound late yesterday, Chair
man Watklna n) aald
E. Chadwlck, the
mittee counsel Guy G. de

his assistant,had "tried their
level best to be fair" In

on five 'main categories
at

But and his
Williams,

tended that Chadwlck and Fu--

V.

Liberal SideLoses
Its FirstChallenge
By DAVE CHEAVENS

MINERAL UR-- The State
Convention today ap-

parently shouted down the
first challenge Gov, Allan Shiv
ers' power. Then ChairmanJ.
Patterson an uproari-
ous demandfor a calL

The liberals forced the conven-
tion's first strength on
Shivers' plan hand,pick. a 100
per cent State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee.

They the state conven-
tion a rule directing the Nominat-
ing Committee to Exec-
utive members' names
to convention
named by district caucuses. Shiv-
ers had said wanted the con-
vention to elect the district caucus
nominees except when such

unfriendly him.
Convention keynoter Galloway

said Texas Democrats
should get together forget
their differences."

Democratswent into session
10:28 a.m. to give Shivers a

Chooses
Governor

RIVAL FLORIDA TO CALIFORNIA
BEAUTY TO ADVERTISE ITS CITRUS

SeemtFlorida payingMiss Callf-oralJL- to

Advertise Florida grapefruit for the next months.
".Peculiar situation California, Anawon Miss America contest

the Florida Citrus Commission signed a
services America of!95y advertiseFlorida"citrus, just 1954 queens done. ' '

Some, men said would a situation for Floridahave Miss
Industry leaders appeared taking a business-

like approach,pushing sentiment and state,pride the

pointedout the commission would already
to the Mitt America pageant' servicesaren'tused.-Sh- e

gets $100 perday makingTV spot and $100
plus expensesfor personal

Americawere
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Gov. Louis 3. Brann (D) did
winning a second term In 1934.

urann was governor from 1933
to 1937, during which time Repub
licans sat in the U.S. Senate.Hut
there 'were two Maine Democrats
In the House-- during.Brann's,fjrst
verm aim uno in al tYesterday, in of the taf
826 precincts,', the state-wid- e voting
TfMBi

For governor Muski-a- 135,422
ana cross113,001.

For senator Mrs. Smith 143.292
and Paul A. Fullam. Colby Collece
nistory proressor, 101,842. .

The congressionalresults:
In 154 of the District's 156

precincts, Rep. Robert nale
squeezedby James C, Oliver, 47,-2-

43,569.
Rep. Charles P. Nelson beat

ThomasE. Delabanty45,192 to 38.-9-09

in 204 ot the 2nd District's 209
precincts.

And in the 3rd District, Rep,

SteMaine, Page2, Col. 2

McCarthy
rla had beenacting as prosecutors,
They Indicated they believe any
report to which the twe attorneys
contribute will hold teat McCar-
thy oversteppedthe bounds' on
or more ot the principal counts
againsthim.

And McCarthy said he was "still
distributed by a statementot Sen.
Watkins that the Jury doesn'thave
to be impartial,"

This was a reference Watkins'
previous statement that .many
membersof the Senatehave taken
sidesfor or againstMcCarthy, and
that thry cannot.'for that reason
be disqualified from voting when
the Senateconsiders the censure
issue.

Watkins madethe statementear-
ly in the censure hearings when
McCarthy questionedwhether Sen.
Edwin C. Johnson e) eeuld
give an Impartial verdict in view
of somepreviousstatements
McCarthy, McCarthy and Johnson
later shook hands publicly. The
Coloradoan has assuredMcCarthy
be Is impartial,

Much of yesterday's!final

used to advertiseoranges, where Florida and are prime
rivals. Florida's field grapefruit, produced only in, small
volume by California.

today
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new endorsementof hit campaign
to restore the power of southern
conservativesin the national par

Calhoun said if Texas and the
South are to- have their rightful
place in the party, "we must re
move from 'control eastern labor
bosses, bureaucrats and impracti-
cal liberals."

The convention howled when
Calhoun aald that some of Shivers'
opposition In his rseewith Ralph
Yarboroughcame from those who
wantedtq "punish" the Texasgov
ernor for fighting Adlal Stevenson
in 1952.

Communists from ."without the
state" wanted to beat Shivers for
his .efforts to pass tougher Red
control bills, Calhoun said.

Calhoun bad .to ahout sometimea
throuffh a roarof cheera and mamm

faint boos, but the cheers almoft
drowned the boos. '

Calhoun hit bard at what ha
called "evil influences" la organ
ized labor, mentioning specifically
the CIO. lie said Shivers was' a .
friend of labor and sought enly
to protect it from "evil .outside
influences."

Shivers was riding Ugh, wide
and handsomewith central al but
assuredas delegatespacked like
sardines Into-th- e city auditorium.

The opposition liberal bloc, hope
lessly outnumbered, had o plan
tor a walk-ou-t or a rump ceavea--
tion. They were expectedto make
a flcht over th aeatUi hi nn

10!' their .delegationsthat waa de--
U1CU 1MB AiUVt UJ
committee action. '

Shivers' leaden, whooping it ub
tor harmony, had promised the
liberal faction someconcessions In
return for a pledgeot no

The convention keynote" was ex-
pected to be a call icr harsseky
and a .brushingaway of Petty dif
ferencesin the .interest of JWlld-In-g

the Democratic party.
The Texas tfevenwe

clinched overwhelmingparty eea
tiol last night when opposition lib
eral forces losta big bloc of vote
from four big-cit- y counties to the
conservatives.

The liberals, however, eaacustsg
in nearby Fort Worth to play fleer
strategy, said they would fight to
the last gavel rap to seat chal-
lenged delegations.A SDokeaaaa.
Jlihmy Knight ot Sau Antonio, said
there..was no plan for a belt.

too l'Derais neia on .to tueir
Harris County (Houston) del

egation in a state executive com-
mittee ectloaspankingthem sharp-
ly for what it called "fluattng
ot the law" In setting up their
county convention.

Shivers today will ask the con
vention to m hi party poli-
cies and stand behind him

in his efforts to win
greaterrecognition of Texas and
the South in the presidentialnom
inating convention in 1996. Ha was
certain-- to get what he asks far;

bluvera was.the first Democratic
governorhvTexas history to Jump
party lines and.support a Republi
can when be backed Dwlght D.
Eisenhower in 1952. Salvers said
then Elsenhowerwas mere ot a
Democrat than Adlal Stevense.
at.d that he was putting principle
above traditional party loyalty.

In .delegation contestsbefore n
Credentials Committee, the liber--.
alt tack some bitter bbws. They'
lost (be whopping big Bexar Coun-
ty (San Antonio) delegationalenc
with those from McLennan Cowly
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Conduct
tlon of hearingswas given ever at
the testimonyof Brig. Gen.Ralph
W. Zwicker, whom McCarthy hen
beenaccusedet aTweseg when the
generalappearedat n cleeedhew
lng of McCarthy's Senate Xnveeei-gaUo-sa

New Yetfc
last Feb. 18.

Zwicker, m n lengthy verbal
fencing duel with Williams, main
tained he had net iatewled to be
evasiveer arrogant, ae MeCuthy
contendshe was. And Zwfener m--
"Utett M VKWr itv 4evt1WBWskBSJm aB
his testimony then. McCarthy nan
accusedhim f mkataueg facts.

As the harWuw,ended.Williams
cajkd fer the appointmentof "- -
dependent,counter to away M
fsett end the law as deytfeptd hs
IS witnessesIn t days of. pubtto
hearings..

McCarthy" tealWusiems; mapping
eweMe ef tjeertog mn, them
dec'Mml en. tossiiiliia otar asavt', nfetriet
sheuMVwrsst the apmtew when he
ttmld AMttmmMielfcmyBjtmm preeeevMnt the

CommitteeStartsWriting Its
On
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Big Spring (Texts)
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Miss America Crowned
Lee Ann Meriwether, Miss California from San Francisco, It crown-
ed Ml America of 1955 by tht retiring queen, Evelyn Ay of Penn-

sylvania, In Atlantic City, N. J, at tht annualbaautypageantended.
(AP Wlrephoto).

AboutA ThousandBraceros
In Martin And HowardFields

Approximately1,000 bracerosan
now employed In the cotton fields
lin Howard and Martin counties,
accordingto Leon M. Kinney, man-
ager of the Big Springoffice of the
Texas Employment Commission.

The employmentof another1,382
Mexlcaa Nationals for the two
counties has beencertified, Kin-
ney said, and theseare now in
the process of being contracted
and brought into the area. Kin-
ney said the first of theseare ex-

pectedto arrive tonight
The two counties of Howard and

Martin have been authorized to
hire a total of 2,550 Nationals,Kin-
ney said,! "which leaves a margin
of 168 harvest hands betweenthe
authorized.employmentceiling and
thosealready.hired or being hired
at this time.

The bracero emDloyment aeree--
raent provides wages of $1.55 for
nulling; S2.05 for picking and 35
casts for weighing and hauling.
Many of the handsworking In this
West Texas area, however, are
classified as "domestic" labor be--
lnglSouthTexansandEastTexSns
wbVhave come here afteran un-

usually early cotton harvest in the
areas in which they live.
' Many of these natives, farm-

ersreport, have been unwilling to
work at the-- wage rate set for (he
employmentof bracerosunder ap-

proved contracts and have de-

mandedhigher pay. A survey dis-
closes that in a 'number of cases
farmers have met their demands
la order to get' their crops, har-
vested free of any controversy
concerning"wages 'and have paid
some of them wages running

' around$1.75 for pulling, or even a
little higher.

Some farmers say they prefer
the .domestic labor, over the Mexl
can Nationals for the reason that
a. contract wiut we lormer re-

lieves them of certain transpor-
tation, housing, .insurance and oth-
er obligations they must assume
In contractingfor the braceros
der the international labor agree-
ment
' A meeting to discuss the farm

labor situation in Dawson County
was held at a bank there yester
day morning., word from there to-

day said nothing was accomplish
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ed at the meeting; that a few
farmers and businessmen Just got
togetherand talked about themat-
ter. .

Dawson County farmers had
earlier threatened to take their
demandsfor the authorization of
the employmentof more braceros
in their county to the state office
of the TEC. This was their move
in protest against the hlgher-tha-n-

bracerowagessome of them have
been obliged to pay domestic
workers in order to get their cot
ton harvested.

Two thousand and500 braceros
have been authorizedfor Dawson
County but this authorization had
been made previous to Monday's
meeting In Lamesa.It Is anticipat-
ed more of the Mexican Nation-
als will be certified for Dawson
County if enough domestic work-
ers do not come into the area
soon. "

NationalistChina
Again ShellsReds

TAIPEH. Formosa(A Nationalist
cnina's air force- - and navy today
bombarded the Red-hel-d main
land opposite Formosafor the 12th
straight day, the Defense Ministry
announced.

A specialcommunique said three
men attempted to land on the
north coast of Quemoy but were
driven off by an alert sentry. The
water ghosts presumablywere af
ter prisoners.

Quemoy, about seven miles off
the big Bed base of Amoy. has
been the center of a "vest pocket
war" between the Communists and
Nationalistssince Sept3 when Red
guns on the mainland shelled the
island outpost for hours.

HarvestsProgress
In Ackcrly Section

ACKERIjY Cotton and maize
harvests' are progressing in this
area.

The three gins .at Ackerly had
processed362 bales of cotton by
Saturday night. Combine maize
harvest is estimated to be about
half finished.

MAINE
(Continued From Page1)

Clifford G. Mclntlre won re-el-

tion over Kennetn B, coibath 39,--
lio to 25.717 in 241 of 261 precincts.
.Communications in some of the

missing precincts were knocked
out by hurricane Edna last week
end.

Two years ago, with about the
same total vote. Cross won the
governorship with 51.7 per cent
But two' independent Republicans
got 15.1 per cent and a Democrat
33.2. Frederick,G. Paynewaselect--

Hieiu senatethenwith 56.7 per
cent

In 1950, the last off-yea-r, Payne's
percentagewas (30,4 in winning
second term as governor. There
was no Senatevacancy then.

Sen.. Smith's percentageyester--
aay-rs- e.i was way off her record
71.4 ta 1946. Her 95.000 margin that
year also was a record.

Throughout the campaign, Re
publicans Hammered the theme
that a "solid" Republican victory
weuw Help the Eisenhower ad
mlaUtraUoq keep centre of Cea
greed.

The Democratscalled for a "re-
turn, of two party government in
Maine" .and concentratedoa the
swvenecslaap, calling K the meet
vulnerablespotea the, ticket

In n victory statement, Muekle
Hid that "iaeuMsd of Maine
veteri ... acFttey agree with
what we ere trying,to do."

And DeawcraMc State Chakmaa
Frank M. Coffkft said:

"The eitiaeM have shewn they
went a twe party geverifteMtt"

JMetekJewi have A ReptMktt
leglilstiire to week with.

Dual CompletionReportedIn
NE Howard'sSara-Ma-g Field ,

A dual completion was 'record
ed todayr by Russell Magulre at
his No. 1 Appleton la the Sara--
Mag field of Northeast Howard
County, The combined po-

tential flow is 'reported at 269.50
barrels Of olL s

The Canyon reef potential flow
was 145.75 barrels of oil, and the
gauge in the Palo-Plht-o pay was
123.75 barrels,

C. L. Norsworihy spotted his No.
1,Eunice Farramore as a wildcat
In Southeast1Mitchell Cdunty, and
Bowden-Hunte-r et al of Odessa
spotted their Nos. 2 and 3 C. W.
Crelghton In. the Northeast Moore
field.

Lawless Drilling Company No. 1
J. W. Bird was flnaled for a ur

pumping potentialof 419 bar
rels in the Westbrook field of
Mitchell.

Bordtn
Brown and associatesNo. 1 Ba-

con, 660 from south and.east lines,
northwestquarter, sur-
vey, has been plugged and aban-
doned at 7,230 feet In the reef.
Therewas a show of salt water on
bottom.1; L.

Hanley No. 1 Hlgglnbotham. 660
from north anb?393 from east lines,

T&P survey reached
7,045 feet in lime.

Wrather No. 1 T. J. Good. 1.077
from eastand661 from north lines,

T&P survey, hit 7,925 feet
In shale.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 A. R. Houston. 330

from south and west lines,
T&P survey, is boring, below

1,775 feet in anhydrite and salt

Howard
Russell Maguire No. 1 Annleton.

west offset to the discoveryweU In
the Sara-Ma-g field, hasbeendually
compieiea irom tne, canyon reef
and the Palo-Plnt-o formations. It
made 145.75 barrels on a ur

potential test of the Canyon reef,
and another 123.75 barrels on the
Palo-Plnt-o test The Canyon reef
potential was taken through a

h inch choke, and therewas
no water. Gravity of oil is 43 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio is
1.780-- 1. Tubing pressuremeasured
900 pounds on test and the casing
pressurewas 500. Completion was

DEMOS
(Continued From Page t)

(Waco), Wichita Couaty (Wichita
Falls), and BeU (Temple).

me executive uommntea an.
dorsed this action andoffered 11

(or confirmation to the convention
The net effect of the delegation
change, could not. loosen Shivers'
grip on the convention which nad
alreadybeen assuredby the action
of county conventions in July.

The liberals who backed loser
Ralph Yarborough In the gover-
nor's race gained Gregg (Long- -
view;, untie, Andrews, Caldwell,
and Hopkins along with Harris.

The Harris County delegation
technically was a protest, not a
contest Shivers backers sought to
have it thrown out and the county
not represented.

Shivers' supporterswon contests
involving Bell. Bexar. Clay. Cul
berson,Ellis, Frio. Galnrs, Hatrl-so- n,

Henderson, Howard, Knox,
LaSalle. McLennan, Midland, No-
lan, Palo Pinto, Randall, Robert-
son, and Young.

The hearingof the contests last
ed all day yesterday. A, Jammed
room heard most of them, the!
crowa jeering and cheering, and
tossing in comments.

Most of the fireworks "entered
on the Bexar, Harris, Mclennan
and Wichita contests.

But Mis. 'Paul Zedler. a profes
sor at Southwest Texas State Col--
lege, lectured Impressively to the
oid pros oi TexasDemocraticpoll
ucs on "lair play" as a, "volco of
the grass roots."

She commendeda respectful si
lence, me only speaker,Incidental,
ly, to do this.

The outgoing Executive Commit
tee's final important 'action was
nomination al Ruel C
Wa-'k- of Cleburne as associate
Justice or the StateSupremeCourt
to succeed the late Graham B.
smedity.

Walker, former member of the
Executive: Committee, is an attor-
ney and was a classmateof Shiv-
ers tf the University of Texas, lie
representedthe conservativeTex-
as delegation in its contest for
scats la the 1962 National Demo-
cratic Convention.

Under the law. Walker's nom.
laatlon as the Democratic candi-
date for the post needs no conven-
tion approval. But the, convention
doe face the task of nominating
11 district judges for courts.crest-
ed by the lsst Legislature.

John C. Calhoun of Corslcana
was slated to. become permanent
chairman of the convention, aii
arrangementreportedly acceptable
to the liberals. Calhounjs a former
ExecutiveCommitteechairman.

The Executive Committee pass-
ed resolutions praising the Shivers
administrations and commending
Seal. Price Daniel and Lyndon B.
Johnson for their work la restoring
tne uctiaaos to Texas.

Neither Johnsonnor Denial wis
expected to attend the convention.

Also mlMlag will be U.S. House
MJttcrity Leader Sam Raybura,
Implacable political lee of Shivers.
He v credited with being a
bahlnd-the-scea- es advMor to the
liberal facUect in the gubernatorial
ree, but he took no pttbUe stand

CewrtderaMe.numbers of liberals
aHo saw that while they fcUaaed
tie belt, they' prebably weuM go
heme befere4ae eMveaUeA start--
arf. '

natural through perforations be
tween 7,572 and feet. Total
depth, Is 7,954 feet, and,the 5H-ln-

goes to 7,947. The Palo-Plnt-o

potential gaugewas taken
through a inch choke, and
there was no water here either.
Gravity measured43 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio Is 1,570-1-, Tubing
pressurewas 775, and casingpres-
sure is 1,000 pounds. Completion
was again natural and from per-
forations between 7,912 and 7,920

N

feet
Bowden-Hunt- er et al of Odessa

staked their Nos. 2 and 3 C. W.
Crelghton In the northeast exten-
sion area of the Moore field. No.
2 Crelghton is 330 from south and
west lines, T&P survey,
about three miles west of Big
Spring. The No. 3 Crelghton is 330
from south and east lines, north-
west, quarter, T&P sur-
vey. Both will be drilled to 3,500
feet,.starting at once.

Warren No. 2 Ellis Iden, 1,320
from .south and 330 from east
lines, northeast quarter, n,

T&P survey, is preparing a drill-ste- m

test at 8,200 feet
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Graham,660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey, hit
7,430 feet in lime and shale.

Mirchril
C. L. Norsworthy spotted his

No. 1 EuniceParramore as a wildcat

about 6U miles northwest of
the McCabe (Pennsylvanlan)field.
It Is to be 660 from north andwest

Junior College

Registration Up

As ClassesOpen
Registration at Howard County

Junior College surged againMon
day as classesstarted.

Head count stood at 335, which
was approximately60 under the
final figure for last year, but actu
ally ine amountoi semesterhours
of work was up.

As of Monday evening, said Dr.
W. A. Hunt the total semester
hours being taken by. students
was 300 more than for the final
total of the first semestera year
ago. He anticipated that the ulti-
mate net gain, before registra-
tion terminates this weekend,
would be around 400 semester
hours.

Accounting for mostof this is the
Increase in full time day students.
So far there are 157 in this cate-
gory, whereas last autumn there
were only 123 after the reslstra--
tlon deadline fell. There has been
a healthy increasein the number
of students coming In fronr sur
rounding communities.

Additional instructors may have
to be added.Dr. Hunt said one of
the most immediate needs was an
additional English teacher.The
business administration depart
ment was carrying a still heavier
load. The music department, now
equipped and staffed to permit the
first two years of a music degree
to be taken here, was booming,
The chorus had 34 signed.

Demandfor the vocational class
es also was up. Numbersof night
scnooi students,unable to sign up
last week, are expected to register
before the end of this week, said
Dr.. Hunt

All through the.week there will
be a round of events to help
studentsget better acquaintedwith
each other and the faculty. This
started Monday evening with a
reception at the college student
union center.Tuesdayevening there
will be a watermelon feast at the
pavilion on Scenic Mountain; Thurs-
day evening there will be a wiener
roast It the City Park; Friday
evening a prom at the student
union center.

70 Blocks Of Seal
Coating Started

Seal coating of approximately
70 city blocks beganTuesday after-
noon, and City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy estimatesthat the project
will be completed sometimeearly
next weeic.

The work is belne done bv C.
Hunter Strain Company of San
Angelo. Cost to the city Is $3,922.-4-0.

First streettackled by the seal
coating crews was State. Tonnlntf
nan oeen ma from Third to Elev
enth Placethis morning. Machin
ery was moved to Eleventh Place
around noon.

Streetsto be seal coatedwill be
Goliad betweenThird andSeventh
Blrdwell Lane between Kentucky
Way and Eleventh Place: Owens
from Third to Sixth; Tenth Street
from Main ' to Johnson; Johnson
irom EleventhPlaceto Eighteenth!
Runnels from Eleventh to Eight-
eenth; Eleventh Place from John
son to Lamar Avenue in the Mon--.

tlcello Addition: and Stata from
Third to Eleventh.

Nat Shick Reported
Convaliicin Slowly

Nat .Shick, who underwent sur-
gery at Baylor Hospital to Dallas
a fortnight ago. Is convalescing
atuwiy,- - ue naa not oeen aDie to
leave the hospital as anticipated
last week but may be able to move
to nu hotel this week.

MM. 'flranvllta TYaurtnn tila
daughter,has beenat the bedside
with her mother but returned to
El Pasoto assistDawson la mov-
ing to.Lubbeck He is being trans-
ferred there as branch manager
of theInternationalHarvestertruck

IdfvWen.

lines, survey. Opera
tions are to be rotary, and project
ed drilling depth Is 5,100 feet. This
prospectoris also about two miles
northwest of an unnamed'discov-
ery In the Strawn.

Lawless Drilling Company No.
1 J. W. Bird and Guthrie, 330
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, survey, has been
flnaled In the Westbrook field for
a pumping potentialof 119
barrels of oil, Completion was
from open hole between' total depth
of 3,125 and pay top of 2,987 feet
where the 5H-inc- h casing is bot-
tomed.Gravity of otl'is 26 degrees,
andthe gas-o-il ratio Is too small to
to .measure.

Kent
Hancock of Midland spottedhis

No. 1 W. A. Mays as a wildcat
about seven miles southwest of
Clalremant It will be drilled by
rotary to depth of 7,300 feet, stort-
ing at once. Drillslte Is 660 from
north and east lines,
survey.

Stonewall
Union Oil of California and Great

Western of. Midland No. 1 Minor
Alexander Is a wildcat location
some two and a quarter miles east
of' the Kiowa Peak field. It will
be drilled by rotary to 6,500 feet.
Drillslte, about 17 miles northeast
of AspermontMs1,960 from south
and east lines, survey.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, 660 from

south and west, sur-
vey, hit 3,825 feet In shale. This
8,000-fo- ot venturewas stakedSept
3.

Union No. l Hands, project
seven miles southwest of Sweet-
water, is now down to 5,681 feet
Location Is C NW NW,
survey. It is slated for a test of
the Ellenburger around 6,700 feet

PampaLoses,

Bus In Crash
Br The Allocated Preta

Pampa, regular seasonchampi-
ons In the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League, receiveda pair of serious
Jolts last night

They lost to Abilene, 14-1- 3. In the
third game of the playoffs. Pampa,
however, had won the first two
and still holds a 2--1 lead in the
best of seven series.

Then the Oilers, returning from
the park, were Involved in a wreck
wnen meir pus plowed inroujjn a

kstop light and smashed Into a car
and then a truck.

Four players were Injured, three
of them hospitalized. The trio In
cluded Manager Herschel Martin,
CatcherI. B. Palmer and pitcher
Sad Sam Williams.

Palmer, the driver, said his
brakesfailed as he approached the
light He had hit a pair of solo
home runs to highlight Pampa's
losing battle.

But the big blow In the game
was a homerby Abllend third
baseman Eddie Matthews that
broke up a 13-1- 3 tie in the seventh
and gave the Blue Sox their first
win in the playoffs.

in tne other playoff game, Ama-rlll- o

forged out to a 2--1 series ad-
vantageover Clovls with a 9--6 de
cision at Amarillo.

Amarlllo pounded five Clovls
pitchersfor 10 hits, and was help-
ed along by five Pioneer fielding
mlscues.A big four-ru- n' second In-

ning put Amarillo out In front to
stay.

Hot FortWorth,
Buffs OpenSeries

Br The Auociated Preu
The Texas League'sbleeestwin

ners during the last month of the
season Fort Worth and Houston-op- en

a seven-gam-e series for the
championship of the Class AA
circuit Wednesday night at Hous-
ton.

The Buffs, hosts for the first
two contests, will send Luis Arroyo

against Rudy Faynlch(11-1-

of Fort Worth In the opener.
Arroyo, a Cuban southnaw with

a wicked fastball and a screwball
to match, authored the league's
first full-lengt-h In two
seasons when he blanked Dallas
lastmonth. FaynlchIs a rlshthand
er who has been effective of late
after a bad start

The two teams have been the
hottest things In the league since
early In August Houston wound
up In second placea gameback of
Shreveportafter winning 22 of the
Buffs' last 31 gamesunder Dixie
walker.

Crafty Al Vincent piloted Fort
Worth to 22 victories of Its last 34
over the regular season to nose
out. slumping San Antonio for th.
fourth-plac- e spot
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BENNY HUOHES

Review Set For

Pilot Graduation
Graduation ceremonies for Jet

pilot Class 54--R at Webb Air
Force Base tomorrow will be pre-
ceded by a wing review on the
flight line. s

The review will get under way
at 9:00 a.m., with Col. Cleon E.
Freeman, wing executive, acting
aa commanderof troops. The pub
lic Is invited.

Graduationceremonies will start
at 10:15 in the Academics Audi-
torium, and will be limited to the
graduates and their guests. Fol-

lowing the graduation there will
be a reception in the Officers'
Club.

The guest speakerwill be Ben-
ny H. Hughes of Beaumont, third
vice president of Rotary Interna-
tional. Hughes, a Rotary member
since 1939, is also chairmanof the
executive committee of the board
of directors.

With Col. Fred Dean on the re-

viewing stand will be Hughes;
BUI Crook, local Rotary president,
and Mrs. Cook; Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Swartz; and several staff officers
and their wives.

The graduatingclass Includes 16
American student officers and 15
aviation cadets, three Turkish of-

ficers, and six French flying stu-
dents.

Two Tires Stolen
At Baseball Park

Two tires were stolen from ve
hicles parked outside the baseball
field last night while the wrestling
matcheswere being held.

Police officers said one tire was
taken from a Chevrolet pickup and
that a spare tire was taken from
a late model Mercury belonging
to Mr. C. T. Tyler.

RACE CASE

(Continued From Psge 1)

small school district' in western
Arkansas.

Washington enrolled 16,000 new
pupils, and all were placed In.
schools according to new boundary
maps without regard to color. Ne-

gro studentswere in the majority
in severaldistrict schools that for-
merly were all white. White teach-
ers Instructedmany predominately
Negro classes and there were
several Negro teachers In class-
rooms where the enrollment was
mostly white.

Nearly three-fifth-s of Washing-
ton's 106,000 school children are
Negroes.

The smooth changeover at
Charleston, Ark., took place three
weeks ago. but newsmen found out
about It only yesterday. H. M.
Orsborn, presidentof the Charles-
ton School Board, said 11 Negroes
were Integrated into the school
system Aug. 23 and that "things

A southern Maryland parent-teach-er

association group sched-
uled a meeting for tomorrow night
at Lothian, near Annapolis, to dis
cuss forming a group aimed at
maintaining racial separation in
Maryland schools.

In Richmond a special
legislative commission began

working on plans to continue seg
regation in the public schools of
Virginia.

The Senate Constitution Commit
tee of the Mississippi Legislature
approved a constitutional amend
ment empowering the lawmakers
to kill the public school system If
necessaryIn the fight to keep seg-
regated schools. The Senate was
expected to vote on the House-approv-

measure today.
Georgians will vote on a similar

amendment In November.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

Dial 44351

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RU-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE .

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert. Mechanics

Genuine Mepar Parti And Accessories
Wethtnfl PelltWr Greeslnfl

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
.

New Theft Charges
Filed Against Two
ArrestedIn C-Ci- ty

Two additional charges of felony
theft have been filed here against
Wanda Fay Robinson and Irene
Seal.

Latest complaints against the
pair were signed by Jim Zack, of
Margo's. He alleged the two took
two suits of women's clothing from
the store on Sept. 9.

The two wbmen were named in
a complaint filed Saturdayby Lew-I- s

Price. Hemphill WeUs store
manager. Prlce'a complaint al-

leged theft of a suit of men's
clothing.

Price and Zack identified items
found in a car operated by two
women in Colorado City last week.
The two, Irene Sealy and Wanda
Fay Sebastianof Waco, pleaded
guilty to mfsdemeanor theft charg-
es In Colorado City Friday and
were fined $50 each.

They then were transferred to
custody of Ector County authori-
ties on a felony warrant. District
Attorney Elton Glllliand said a
"hold" order hasbeen Issued for
the two from Howard County.

An estimated $1,400 worth of
cjothlng and other Items, was In
the car of the women in Colorado
City.

1,500 Attend Tent
RevivalOn Monday

Around 1,500 attended the tent
revival led by Evangelist Lester
Roloff at 18th and Nolan on Mon-
day evening.

The Rev. Roloff spoke on the
topic of "Whafa Wrong with Big
Spring," and his sermon for Tues-
day evening Is scheduled to be
"What's Right with Big Spring."

Therewere approximately 30 de-
cisions at the conclusion of the
service, including four conversions.
Services will continue throughout
the week at 7 a.m. and at 7:30
p.m. under the unique tent which
has no supporting interior poles.
A special service has been set
for 3 p.m. Sunday, the last day
of the seriesof meetings.

Red,Family Pressure
LeadsTo JapSuicide

TOKYO (A-Ka- Endo, 20.
senior In a women's university and
a Communist party member, killed
herself yesterday. She left this
note:

"The party accuses me of belne
Inactive, while my family presses
me to witnoraw from the party,
The situation is unbearable."
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SHORT DAY

TRIP Chevrolet
Chevrolet 10 Hours

8 a.m.
per hour 6 p.m.
plus per

8c per mile 8c per

rrrMo5TJTiNOnj

SAVE.NOW
Premium" AIR

PHene

Legion's 1954-5-5

ProgramOutlined
Hilton Lambert Snyder, district

commander for the American
Legion, and Elmo Crowder. 'dis-
trict adjutant and also from Sny-
der, niet with representativesof
area American Legion posts here
last night.

The Legion's 1854-5-3 program
was outlined, witn Americanism
and child welfare work" stressed,
slong with Junior baseball and
membership.

Lambertpresided at the program
which was attendedby John Roe
che, commander of the Stanton
Legion post; George Fowler, Coa-
homa commander;Raymond Uszla
of Colorado City; Ed Fisher of
BlgSpring, and other representa-
tives of the various posts.

It was announced that the an
nual district convention will be
held In Big Spring the weekend
of Sept. 13-1-3.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfert
FASTZXTH, a pleaaant alkaline

(non-aci- powder, bolda falta teeth
mora nrmlj. To eatand talk In more
comfort, juat aprVakle a llttla PAS--'
TEETH on your plataa. Ho gummr.
Rooer. paatr tatta or faeltnf. Cnecka
plate odor" (denture breath). Oat

FASTEXTU at any drug counter.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Buildinf
(Ground Floor)

Dial

If You Want To

SHRINK PILES

Use Clinic -- Approved Way

Whan you ma an ointment foe al

treatment of pilea, be aura
you sat one that ia actually appeared
by clinic that worka with pil caawe

all the time. ThorntonMinor
ainic'a ointment ia th reault of
medical and aurgical atudy oe mora
than 75,000 caaea. Thousandshave
found it possible to defer eurfenr

by using Thornton Mlnor'a
cooiinf formula be-

cause Thornton Minor ainic'a reert

zparleooa haa ahown what drugs
work best and how they should be
compounded. It'a tha next thing to
having a apodal clinic prescription
for your own case ao. gat Thornton
Minor CUnlo Pile Ointmentor Sup-

positories, $1 at your druggist'snowt

DAILY WEEKLY
RATES RATES

Chevrolet
$35 per

24 Hours
week$7 par day

plus plus
8c per mile 8c per mile

For $095
Only

" Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

Any Size, Black Or While.

ON SEIBERLING

COOLED TIRES

203 W. 3ri

It's CheapTo Use A Second Car

Whan On Is In The GarageOr On A Trip
USB

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
No Minimum Chargo No Service Charge

All rates include gas and oil

PASSENGER CAR RATES

RATE

to
$1

$5 day
plus

mile

Famous

RENT A CAR!
Easy, ConvenientAnd Economical!

Yellow Cab's Rent CarService Is ownedand back
ed by Paul S. Liner,' who has been in businessIn
Big Spring for 21 years.

Office Greyhound Bus Station
Phone

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
Men . . Here's Your Biggest

TIRE VALUE
BUY 1 - GET 2

OTHER, ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164-Pl-y ; . $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly ..$14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE GO.
"YeurTtre Service Headquarters?
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DeweyR. ThamesWeds
Miss Frith In Snyder

SNYDER (Spl)-- Mn and Mrs.
Dewey Ray Thames, who were
marriedhereon Sept4, areathome
at 26014 Avenue V.

Mrs. Thames Is the former
Geraldlno Frith, the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Frith, 213
Thirty-fift- h Street Mr. Thames U
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Underwood of Big Spring.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Robert M.
Owens, pastor of the Assembly o(
God Church, In the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a suit of steel
blue with pink and navy blue ac
cessories. She carried an arrange-
ment of pink carnationsbound by
white satin streamers to a white
Bible

Mrs. Franklin Woods attended
the bride. Her dress was of blue
nylon. With It she wore, white ac
cessories anda corsage of white
carnations. Mr. Woods was best
man

Preceding the of Spring. guests were
garet and friends and relatives,

Alto r g a

McBRIDE SAYS
Dear Clifton Fadlman:

I guess I'd better confess right
away that I overheardyou the oth-
er night when you told somebody
that you were having difficulty
finding good female conversation-
alists. And then right away came
a letter from you the request

I write down the namesof the
best conversationalistsI know
with telephone numbers to back
up your "serious attempt to see
whether a civilized art can be re-

vived, using a mass communica
tion medium to do It."

My list is ready for you, and
I'm slad to say that It has more
women than men on it. It's not
very long, but that's because
you asked lor gooa conversation
allsts, not good talkers. I agree

there is a big difference. I
left off my list several men and
women are great fun to Hi
ten to for awhile you
want to tell one, too or at least
comment on what they have aald

they simply won't stop to let
you. They are monopolists and
downright selfish. They spark your
mind and then aren't Interest-
ed enough to hear the results.

At the top of the list I sent you,
Mr. Fadlman, Is Robert Frost, the
poet, not that I've ever had the
good fortune to with him but
becauseof whatI've been told about
a memorabledinner that I missed.
Mary Scandrett,declares that Mr.
Frost held spellbound 20 diners.
all sitting In the usual uncomforh
able dining-roo- chairs from 8.30
one night 5 the next morning

Somebody askedthe to me
unnecessary question: "Did be
talk all the time?" Of course he
didn't otherwise first one and
then anotherof the 20 would have
sneaked out and pretty soon
Robert Frost would have found
himself pontificating to an empty
room.

on my list Is John Mason
Brown, the critic and lecturer, be-

causeI enjoy his choice of words
and the beautifully clear way his
mind works. Among my women
nominees are Fannie Hurst. Faith
Baldwin. Gladys Taber all writ
ersandLuetic Watson and Faye
Emerson, both actresses.I am
not ashamed to them up
against the male compete
tlon. They have ideas, courage,
vocabularies and they believe In

conversationalreciprocity.
If your requesthad come a

few years back, my list would
have been two notablenameslong-

er: the Late Van Doren and
the late Hendrik Wlllem Van Loon.
Carl would be my candidate for
the conversationalistI've ever
listened to. At 60, this writer's
memory functions perf-
ectly. He never had to searcnhis
mind for names or details (he

most of us do. Ills store
of Interesting Information about
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Filet Chair Set .'

Bv CAROL CURTIS
Roses, scrolls and a romanUc

couple dancing a Minuet add up
to a most pleasingchair set. Back
measures 17 by 19 Inches, arm
nWM are 9 by 13 Inches. Com
plete chart with In- -

itnirtlons. '
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

YOUn NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStaUon, New
York 10, N. Y. ,

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38

pages, 150 designs for .knitting,
embroidery, hairpin lace,

im of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

"Always." She also played a tra-

ditional wedding march. '
honoring the couple

followed the ceremony.House dec-
orations ior the and re-

ception were arrangementsof pink
gladioli white chrysanthe-
mums. bride's table, centered
with the three-tiere-d wedding cake,
was spreadwith a lace cloth over
a blue undcrclothand appointed In
crystal. Assisting with the recep-
tion Mrs. W. W. Norrls. Mrs.
E. L. Hesslerand Miss Rlcbburg.
Barbara,Boydstun presidedat the
guest register.

The bride, a graduateof Vernon
High School, Is employed by the
West Texas State Bank. Mr.
Thames, was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High School, la em-

ployed by Pioneer Airlines, Inc.,
here.

n guests for the wed
ding were Mrs. J. E. Underwood
and daughter, Shirley, and Mrs,
Granville Hahn and son, Gregory,

ceremony Mar-- Big Other
Rlchburg played sang close

Mary ret

with
that

that

who
because

talk

until

Also

put
best

Carl

best

always

way

581.

The

crochet,

wedding

and
The

were

who

almosteverythingdidn't makeMm
pedantic and he never behaved
as If be knew more than the per
son be was talking to. He was
genuinely Interested In what oth
ers thought and laughed with deep
pleasureat other people a wit.

Just being with Mr. Van Loon
had the effect of making my
mind work faster and better than
It ever did at ordinary times with
ordinary humans. When I talked
to him I could actually see him
think of something that had never
occurredto him before. .nd some-
how, I felt that I was partly re-
sponsible.

Even though I believe you
haven't been half looking If you
think Women conversationalistsare
more rare than the male spe
cies, I hope your noble experi-
ment will succeed.And Incidental-
ly, It was a woman Marcelllne
Cos who dashed off a fine cap
sule formula for the good conver-
sationalist: "One who does not
bold the floor longer than three
minutes at a time and who never
talks about himself for more than
one."

Anyone for stopwatches, Mr.

WMU Begins
Observing
PrayerWeek

Beginning the Week of Prayer
the WMU of Airport Baptist
Church bad "I Work" as the topic
at the meeting Monday.

Theme for the week Is "Looking
Unto Jesus," based on Hebrews
12:2. The song of the week is
"Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus."

Mrs. Richard GrlmAs began
Monday's program with a devo-
tion, "The Seeing Eye," which she
Illustrated with spectacles repre-
senting pessimism, optimism and
the eyes of Jesus,

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Bill Sbeppard, Mrs.
Tom GUI, Mrs. R. P. Morton,
Mrs. H. D. Brown and Mrs. Neal
Bryant, Subjects covered were
"Looking at WMU," "Looking at
Opportunities In City Missions"
and "'Looking on Rural Fields."

Center of Interest was an
globe type lamp, and

glasseson an open Bible. Behind
this was a poster representingthe
theme.

Meetings will be held through
Friday at 2 p.m. each day except
on Wednesday when the program
will be at 8 p.m.

The topics each day will be as
follows:

Tuesday, "The Latin American
In Texas." Wednesday, "Looking
at our Work In Texas." Thursday,
"Looking Unto Jesus" (Slides wiU
be shown). Friday, "The Eyes of
Understanding"(one hour ol pray
er will be observed).

Monday's meeting was closed
with a prayer and offering.

Presbyterian
WomenMeet

Mrs. Emmette Miller gave the
devotion for the King's Daughters
of the First Presbyterian Church
when they met In the home of Mrs.
W. 0. Wilson Jr. Monday after-
noon. Mrs, G. A. Barnett brought
a report on a "Survey" article.
Refreshments were served to
eight members and three guests,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. J. T.
Culpepper and Mrs. H. M. Comp-to-n.

Dorcas Circle met In the home
of Mrs. Albert Davis. The Survey
article wai ready by Mrs, Cecil
Wesson and the devotion basedon
the book of Acts was given by
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Refreshments
were served to nine members,

All membersparticipated in the
Bible study when Ruth, Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Bob Eberly,
The study was based on Acts.

Mrs. George Neal gave the
opening prayer and read the Sur
vey article entitled "Christian Ed
ucatlon Lamps Burn Brightly In
Brasll."

Mrs. Eberly read an article,
"The Fourth R." Refreshments
were served to six member. The
next meeting will be In the home
of Mrs. Luclaa Jones.
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Washcloth Zoo Parade
Johnny loves to wash his face, now that he has a circus array of
animal wash cloths.

Bathrag Zoo Entices
Little Boys To Bathe

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Small boys who don't like to
wash behind their ears sometimes
can be coaxed along the path to
cleanliness by a washcloth zoo.

Mothers can produce wonderful
funny-fac- e washcloths from worn

Wesleyan Guild
MeetsAt Church

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, program
chairman of the Martha Wesleyan
Service Guild, outlined the pro-
gram for the group when they met
at First Methodist Church Mon
day evening. Hostesses were Rob-
erta Gay, Nell Hatch and Llna
Flewellen.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander gave the
devotion on "Jesus' Concern for
the Cities," and Mrs. Raymond
River led the discussion on the
subject. Mrs. Flewellen led the
group in a song and conducted a
business meeting. Mrs. Ruby Smith
gave a report

Joyce Howard, accompanied by
Miss Gay, sang "Just For Today,"
and Mrs. Robinson offered the
closing prayer.

Pythian Sisters To
HaveDistrict Meet

Plans for the district meeting
to be held here Sept 23 were
made at the meeting of Sterling
Temple 43, Pythian Sisters Mon-
day evening at Castle Hall.

Applications for membership
were read from threevprncn.

following uie uusuiess meeting
a UnCn shower feted Mrs. A. O.
Vanderford. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. J. C. Wilson and
Mrs. R. E. Wilson to 24 members.
Mrs. L. D. Chrane presided as
Most Excellent Chief.

Ingredients!
4 leeks, 2 green peppers (about
pound), 1 tablespoon cornstarch,

2 tablespoons cold water, 1 tea-
spoon sugar, 1 tablespoon monoodl-u-m

glutamate,1 tablespoon American-

-type soy sauce, 4 loin pork
chops (about --to --lnch thick).

Method:
Clean leeks, leaving a few inches

of green part on each; slice thin
diagonally. Halve peppers;remove
stems,membranesand seeds;cut
each half In 6 pieces.
Cover pepperswith water; bring to
a boll, boU 2 minutes; drain, re-
serving liquid. Mix cornstarchwith
2 tablespoons cold water until
smooth; add sucar, monosodlum
glutamateand soy sauce; measure
1 cup of the green pepper water
and stir In well. Cut away as much
as possible of the fat from around
pork chops; melt a small piece of

this ma? put4

Mrs. Is

Mrs. Sopble Corcoran
named presidentof the St Thomas
Altar Society at a meeting Mon

top.

day the church hall.
Other new officers are Mrs. Bill

Moldenhouqr, vice president: Mrs.
W. E. Blanchard, treasurer and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, secretary.

The erouo will be hostessat the
Servicemen'sCenter next Sunday
from to p.m.

Mrs. Anna scbuergerwas a new
member presentEleven members
and Rev. William J. Moore

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons
have returned from a visit with
bis daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Watson, at Culver,
Oregon.

They also visited Portland and
other points la Oregon. They re-

turned via California, stopping in
San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Redoado Beach.

bath towels, transfer patterns and
a sewing machine .Thereare stand-

ard transferpatterns available for
such animals as a monkey, a
lamb, an elephant,a kitten, a hip-
popotamus, a lion, a horse and
practically any other member of
the animal kingdom you can men-
tion.

Each pattern has a complete
transfer alphabet so you can Iden-
tify the -- cloths with owner's
name.

Local sewing center experts sug-
gest that instead of embroidering
the washcloths by hand, you use
your sewing machine to make
fashion stitching outlining the
animal faces and names. First
stamp the transfer design on or
gandie, using a warm Iron. Baste
organdie right side down over
wrong side of washcloth fabric.
Work on wrong side of washcloth.
using pearl cotton No. 8 In the bob
bin mercerized thread on

It's fun to make thewashcloths
In surprising colors to Intrigue the
small fry try a pink hippo, a
bright green tiger, a blue kitten,
Make them for birthdays or fori
fast-sellin-g bazaaritems.

And one last tip: If you buy
new terry cloth Instead of using
old towels, be sure It Is treated
for Otherwise your
animal faces will lose their

More Than 50 Attend
Lawdermilk

The annual Lawdermilk reunion
was held Sunday at the City
Park. Over 50 members of the
family attended from Big Spring,
Midland, Andrews, Stanton and
Odessa.

Music was furnished by John
MacFederise of Big Spring and
Bobby ,Dodson of Coahoma, s

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ORIENTAL PORK CHOPS

lengthwise

Corcoran
Altar SocietyHead

Reunion

the fat In a skillet; add
pork chops and brown on both
sides. Cover skillet tightly and sim-
mer 15 to 20 minutesor until chops
are cooked through. Remove chops
from skillet. Pour off drippingsand
fat; measure 2 tablespoons back
Into skillet; add leeks. Cook and
sUr leeks to separateuntil partly
tenderbut not brown 5 to 10 min-
utes over low heat. Add soy mix-
ture and cook and stir constantly
over moderate heatuntil sauce Is
clear and aboutas thick as cream.
Add pork chops and drained green
peppers and reheat. Serve over
rice. Makes 4 servings.Serve with
tho following foods.

Chicken Consomme
Crackers

Oriental Pork Chops
SteamedRice

SaladBowl
Jelly RoU
Beverage
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Teach Child To Work
With His Teachers
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

AT Mtvitintaits
It'a a big day when your not-so--

long-ag- o baby goes off to first
grade. The day is Important to
you and It's also Important to the
child. But Its meaning Is very dif-
ferent depending upon whose eyes
you're looking through.

To you as mother lt'a the first
big break with your child. Up to
now you have looked after him all
the time. True, he's beenaround
the neighborhood, maybehe's even
been off on a trip or two, But ha
hits home basefrequently and It's
always you ha comes to. You've
always beenthe one who fixed the
bumps and scratches,you've had
mealsready and settled thesquab
bles with other children.

Now he's off and It's the be
ginning of a new set of loyalties
There will be Teacher.

You might as well face It,
Is going to take over some of

your place.
You are still Important there Is

still plenty for you to do, "but
you're Just a wee bit less important
to.your child than you werebefore.

it's a good Idea to stand back,

NCO Wives
Choose
Mrs. Neal

Mrs. James Neal was elected
presidentof the NCO Wives' Club
at a business meeting Monday
evening at the NCO Lounge.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
William Cech, vice president;Mrs.
Will L. Thompson, secretary and
Mrs. Harold Kaln, treasurer.

Chairmen are Mrs--. Donald O'
Reilly, publicity; Mrs. Ell Magee,
welfare and Mrs. Kenneth Embry,
entertainment

Two new memberspresentwere
Mrs. R. T. Calhoun and Mrs. Ed
Helscl. Guests were Mrs. N. W.
Bartlett and Mrs. J. C. Brentrup.

It was announced that Mrs. Le-ro- y

Budke and Mrs. Neal would
serve cake and coffee to the pa-

tients at Webb Air Force Base
Hospital Sept 21.

The club's monthly social will
be held next Monday at 7:30 p.m.
at the NCO Lounge. The October
businessmeeting Is scheduled for
Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.m. at the lounge,

to Linda
group by Mrs. Budke, Mrs. J. R.
Wadklns and Mrs. Neal.

Baptist Circles
Hold Royal Service

A Royal Service program
presentedby the Lucy Belle Cir-
cle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church Monday afternoon at the
church when aU the circles met
The Mollie Phillips Circle was
hostess for the group.

The topic Was "A Savior Suffi-
cient for Youth," and Mrs. O. E.
Webb was In charge.She spoke on
"Are We Afraid of Ourselves?"
Mrs. Maple Avery read the Scrip-
ture lesson and spoke on Trees
and You" and "We Have Organi-
zations to Help."

Mrs. Stanton Johnson spoke on
"Youth's Field Frustrated," and
Mrs. Sonny Rose had topic,
"Leaders of Youth." Prayers
were offered by Mrs. O. B. War-
ren, Mrs. Rufua Davidson and
Mrs. IL J. Rogers.Twenty-si-x at
tended the meeting.

CentralWard P-T- A

Central Ward A will meet
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. at the
school. All parents of Central
Ward studentsareurged to attend.

Park Hill P-T- A

Park Hill A will meet thif.
at 7:30 In the school,

Members are urged to attend this
meeting at which future policies
will be discussed and formulated,

Prof, and Mrs. Earl Kersten,
and daughter Laura, have,return-
ed to their home In Reno, Nev
where Prof. Kersten is head of
Geography-Geolog- y Department in
the University of Nevada..They
spent past several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Campbell,
510 Dallas, Mrs. Kersten's
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fbREMOSTDAIRIES
Dial

and look this fact squarely In the
eye and then accept it

From the day your baby la born
until he Is a full grown man (or
woman) your child Is busy be-
coming Independentof you. Things
happen so slowly and gradually
that sometime you hardly notice
bow much your child has grown
to dependupon himself.

Then comes along an event like
going to school and all of a sudden
you realize with a bang that you
haven't a bahy any longer.

Some mothers find this bard to
take. During the years of the
baby's complete dependence such
a mother has come to feel Im
portant perhaps more Important
than she ever felt before, It'i a
nice feeling to know that you count
It's hard to give It up. But If you
are really going to be the truly
good mother you want to be you
have to gradually fade of the
picture and let your child become
independent of you. The better Job
you do the more completely un
employed you will some day be.

Becauseyour child has started
unemployed yet There arc years
unemployd yet There are years
aheadwhen you're still top of the
heap.

From now on. however, the
school Is going to share your re
sponsibility for your child.

One of tho ways you can help
your child most Is to work along
with the school and never against
It Never put your child In the
position of choosing betweenyou.

Get to know your child's teacher
If you can. Understandwhy she
docs what she does. Always speak
well of her to your youngiter.

Now maybe your BUI'S teacher
does handle children badly.
Not every teacher In this country
Is good. If you really think this,
get busy In the Parent-Teach-er

Assn. and do something about It.
In the meantlmo help BUI re-
spect her and he wiU get much
more from bis time in her room
than if you teachhim to scorn her.

Miss Majors
HonoredOn
Birthday

FORSAN Shirley Majors was
honored with a party on her 12th
birthday by her mother, Mrs, W.
A. Majors, In their home at the
Humble camp.

Ice cream and cake were served
Refreshmentswere servedto the I JohnnyBob Asbury. Duf- -

was

the

evening

the

out

the

fer, Carolyn Howell, Verna Drap
er, Mike Iloneycutt, Bobby Dean
sneiion, Dewey iiowara, uaie
Soles, Billy Trank Andrews, Sam
my Barnett, Jerry Smith and Bet-
ty Majors.

Remaining "with Shirley for a
slumber party were Carolyn, Jan-
et and Verna.'

e
Mrs. C. D. Walker entertained

with a Stanleyparty in her home
recently. Contest games were
played and gifts presented. At
tending were Mrs. Earl .Beeson,
Mrs. R. It Garrett, Mrs. L, W.
Moore. Mis. Wayne Monroncy,
Mrs. T. R.rCamp,Mrs. R. A. Fiu
len and Mrs. John Kubecka.

2730
SIZES

12--

rb TtT

All
Talk about wardrobe magic

here is an any-ho- answer with
four-gor-e skirt and yokes of dis-
tinction) for crisp, feminine look:
add .collar, cuffs of
linen or piquo.

No. 2730 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 1C: 3tt yds. 33-l- with

yd.
Send 35 cents In coin (no

stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Stylo
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

(PleaseaUow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern,
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-105- 5 edition
of FASHION WORLD, Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well aa
tvln forecast and slfta for the

entire famUy. IN COLOR, you'll
find style aa well as de
signs. Order your copy now. Price
U only 25 cents.
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contrasting

contrasting.

Number,
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Thtrrm Of P-T- A k
Know Your Tche

'Ksw Yew TeaelMc" m the
themeof the meethlf keH VKmdty
evening by the WaekJagtea Place
P-T-A to the high school cafeteria.
Joe Pickle offered the eeeeJag
prayer, and Mrs. J. W, Bryant
gave the devotion.

An outline of the year's awe
gram was given. A skit. "We
Whipped It," wai prepared by
the teachers and presented by
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J, T.Belrd
and Oscar Glickman. Mrs, Myrtle
Lee made pencil sketchesof each
teacher, with a commentary by
Mr, Pickleduring the sketching.

A committee was appolated to
meet with the Citizens Traffla
Committee to request a stop light
at EleventhPlace andBIrdwelL A
memberhslpdrive was opened by
tho membership chairman, .Mrs.
Virgil Long. About 200 attended
the meetings

DOCTORS
KNWV
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pljin for
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BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO

Tap Acrttatk

Ballet allroom

DIAL 84

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes
For Free Skin .

Analysis, Call
La Wanda Yager

' Dial 44338
711 Virginia Avenue
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PENNEYlS WEDNESDAY
(

SPECIAL!
RAYON TRICOT

KNIT BRIEFS

.
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In White r Pi.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAyi!
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A Bibfo Thought For Toda-y-
'

,
' : r

IwMiUri MselJMrHfct ut cMtttSy vWt God's house,
tart tinstone abide titer. G4 hM wtrthly tnd heaven--

if luMttmt&H. "Lett!, wIm feU afetete Jft thy tabernacle?
...Htiit bckWtctk setwHk Me toBtfse." Psalms

'lfcM.
.

FiestasSymbolsOf Understanding
And GoodWill BetweenNations

Alt afeaf the herderstate M well m
throwgaeutMexico, celebration will be la
Ml ewsag tfcto week commemoratingthe
'etoeJarattea aad wtoafeg of Independence
treat Spain. Big Spring is observing the
tradtUeaalFiestas Patriae, andear nelgb-fc-or

to the aorta, Lamesa, la making the
ceaeieaa commusltywide affair spread
tTWv JW4T "fWye
There 1 ample reaseafar tab observ-

ance, tor there are sizable blocks ef
Lathi Americas population throughout
title area. Beth Big Spring and Lamesa
are eaWWtfeg a recognition of the

tMe pert ef our total populs-tse-a
plays la the economic, social, cul-

tural progressef the region. There was
a time whea Lamesafaced a boycott by
Latin American harvestbeadsbecauseof

CourseBullfrogsTqlk,
Cats,DogsAnd OtherCreatures

The Wall Street Journal Botes that
Texas scientist. Dr. Blair, hasreportedto
the AmericanInstitute of Biological Scien-
tists that frogs talk to eachother.

The Journal wonders If Louisiana bull-
frogs doa't speak with Cajun overtones,
and Southern frogs In general Indulge in
a drawl. It feels that Texas frogs should' m "the hearty howdy partners of the
Texas Plains," and goes on In the same
rein:

"Do all the frogs In Boston's proper
peade clip their croaksT Do' Middle
Westernfrogs twang,the sameas all their
lellows?"

The Journal quotes'Dr. Blair as saying
the answersaren'tall la yet, but tie rea--

raeae for talking are plain. "Frogs have
a languageso that one frog can tell his
pedes,frem very similar species,"
The answers aren'tall In, but we. imag-

ine Dr. Blair la from having to read or
listen to an the clever and comic remarks
about his original premise that frogs do
talk. He ought to know; be made record--

Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

HighestCourtSaysLawmakers
Must HaveFreedom Speech

la her North African
eekaleeFrance has aa Important source

C aeaand raw materials which, If lost,
would meana seriousandperhaps,a crlp-&i-

blow. Involved, too, are pride and
prestige linked with sols last segmentof
the French empire.

That to why debateia the National As-eas-

over reforms la Tunisia and per-
hapslater, in Morocco can stir forces suf-
ficiently powerful to bring down the pres-
ent government It is not alone the pock-ethe- ek

nervethat to touchy. It to the post-tie-a
of France as-- a world power that

taaayFrenchmen"feel to at stake. ,
The haunting fear, seldom expressed

publicly but In the backgroundof every
actios and every decision, that Germany
will oaeeagain outstrip France militarily
aadindustrially help to explainthe inten-
sity of feeling on the North. African tosue.
So reforms have beendelayedagain, and
aow more and. more French troops are
being deployed In.'the protectoratesto try
to insure that these possessions can be
held with force if the reforms are aban-
doned, as theyhavebeenin the past,or ifthey fall of acceptance.

ThU to not. the first time that France
has tried to suppressby force the rising
and evermoreunruly tide of nationalism.
Toward tha end of World War. H the
breach tried to hang onto their man-elat-e,

with the. economic privileges it gave
them, in Syria andLebanon. They went so
far as to shell undefended cities. But they
were forced out thereby losing not only
their political but also their, economic po-aW-

ia thesetwo Middle Easterncoun-
tries.

Ia im they tadertook, largely with
.Foreign Legloa and African troops,, to

appreasthe rebeUloa led by Communist-tratee-d
Ho Chl-mla- h la their colony of

ladechiaa. They afied to. give the Indo-ehiaa- io

oa their side the measuresef
and military particlpatiea

that might have woa their allegiance.
The cease-fir-e at Geneva divided theeuatry roughly ia half, with the richer
half gteg to the CetaaHsatofa.The pes
satta,and they are growing ia number,
hetlevechat through iafBtrattoaaad other
returee the whole area will before too

o leag he absorbedby communism.
North Africa to far atoreimportant thaa

The Big Spring Herald
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Incidents of but
community leaders turned this difficul-
ty late an assetby making the Fiesta de
la' Lamesa the biggest single community
celebrationof the year. It has grown ev-
ery year and Is constantlybring In new
elementsof support

It la quite natural for Latins to cele-
brate this time of their Independence, for
blood and proximity still contribute ties to
the fatherland.Yet while they sing the
lllmno Naelonal nostalgically, they also
will sing the Star-Spangl- Banner fer-
vently. This is symbolic of the friendship
of two great nations.

So we say happy'fiesta time, 'and may
Anglos Join with Latins In the occasion In
good will and good fellowship.

Of So Do

Inge of frog-tal- k in three states. He
doesn't'pretend to know what the frogs
are saying, but bis contention that frogs
talk to each other seemsto us an unassail-

able-position.

, Of coursefrogs talk to each other. So
do cat and dogs and chickens and katy-
did and elephantsand fleas and whales.
The animal world would be in chaos if
they didn't

Wo doubtif the dumb brutesknow much
about grammar and the finer points of
syntax; but well lay you ten to one that
when an East Texas bullfrog swells his
neck and gives with a "Harrrumph,
every frog In a radius of ten miles knows
exactly what he's saying. Especially the
females, the old rounder.

As .for intercommunicationamong the
species, we are prepared to believe that;
too. "Wo are quite sure ourcocker, spaniel
and our Persian cat are en rapport with
each other,, and have a perfect under-
standing of their mutual problems and
affairs. The cocker speaks cat and the
cat speakscocker, as plain as day.

These

Of
WASHINGTON
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misunderstanding,

any of the other pieces of geography the
French have lost, and for a most signlf-lea- nt

reason; manpower. From six to
seven French divisions have been sustain-
ed from recrults-j-virtual-ly conscripts-o-ut

of Algeria, Tunisia aad Morocco.
These North African contingents greatly
easethe pressureon drafteesIn continen-
tal France. This to directly related, of
course,to the fact that "West Germany's
population to at least six to sevenmillions
greater than the population of France,
and It helps to explain why so many la
Pari believe that a unified Germany
must be a neutralizedGermany.

French Morocco, far less advancedpo-
litically and socially than Tunisia, which
was colonized to. 1881 as compared to
1912 for Morocco, has a population of
eight and a half millions. This is a great
reservoir into which the French have con-
veniently dipped.

The feudal, more or less tribal, system
prevailing in a largo part of the country

.haa made this easy. Calds, or pashas,
either directly appointed by the French
or loyal to them, are given quotas to fill.
Slnco they exercise nearly absolute
thorlty, Impressment to not difficult
Moreover, in a country with such a low
aUndardof living the 40 cent a day paid
the soldier looks very big sinceArith it go
uniforms, food and shelter.

In the fearful four years of World War
I, whea men were thrown wholesale Into
masadeath, the African contingents were
Invaluableto France.The threat that this
will be lost underscoresthe fear of a re-
surgent Germany and contributes to the
political stalematein France.- MM M mm M. mwmmmm mammmm

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL '

WASHINGTON D. C. Hurricane Ednagraces New England as a second earth-
quake hits Algeria, Nature to being an-
noying. She'a preventing us from going
about our normal Job of fighting each
ether,

'
.

Ike's.Security Council, weighs the prob-
lem of whetherwe'll defend Quemoy, The
trouble with the world .today to that you're
supposed to fight for a place before you
learn how to spell it

Joe McCarthy, says he-- had a perfect
right to call Senator Flanders "senile.?
Joe waa merely making a medical diag-
nosis. After all, he'sfamousfor

aaythtogfrom photographs to letters.'

SenseDeawcratieLeaderBayburacalkIks'a administration as "dynamic as a
dodo."the dodo bird is extinct It gt tired
of. flying up to Washington under Demo-
cratic administrations to find out what
the devil Waa happening to its money.

A aew.MlM America to selected at At-Jaat-lc

City from 50 beauties,Final score!
America, 99, Dior, 0,

The Civil Service Commission preparea
a report oo it wHl
shew that the Republican chased eom-mua- lf

at out of Washington so fast they
failed to eateh the guy's aa.'

FraaUiaD. Roosevelt' Jr. refusesto quit
hie race for Vew York governor despite
eppssttieaof Democratic leaders. Veuag
Reosevek'i nam to ruaatag as hard'as
he to--H's et a "Jr." after H.
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The Worjd Today - JamesMarlow

(fl--The govern-- 1S50 act. the board, the findings.
mem naa nopeaio cook tne Com-- "e oraer were
munlst nartv'a eons hv nnt --- APrA the court heard ar--

"How's Again?"

Timetable UpsetOn Effort To Register
U. S. CommunistPartyAs Moscow Toqj

WASHINGTON

unconstitutional,

That

anrinir. Now it h t iinht .nnih.. gumentsfrom the governmentand

The Communist party' lawyers
went back the Court Ap-

peals, which had beard their
fire. This delayaperhapsuntil 1956 Pf7 lawyers-- I' was expectedto guments last spring, and said
a final decisionon the fate of the flve J" verdict this fall. No mat-- something had been added the
goose. ter what the verdict the losing side new law on the party and that

The timetable waa upset late government or the party was Just more reason for
yesterday by the United States JJ011?. PPel to the Supreme throwing out the 1950 law.
Court of Appeals here when It r 2,r nal decfcin. Because of this new develop- -
orderednew argumentsIn the gov-- Bu, Congress put sand In the ment the Court of Appeals fa

efforts to make the par-- "WjjMiy. In "e rush beforequit-- terday said It would hear more
ty register as a Russianagent ng u,mmef It passed another argumento from the government

ThU makes It virtually lmpossl- - Jaw "tlng the Communist par-- and the party starting Oct. 21, ta-
ble for the Supreme Court to get r d"st,cally. It Is a vague law, eluding argumentson the 1954 law.
the casein time to give Its opinion nast,ly thrown together. Govern- - This meansthat. Insteadof glv-l-n

1955. ment lawyers are still trying to lng Its opinion as expected early
In 1950. Congress passedthe In- - flgure out exactly what it means this fall, the appeals court may

ternal Security Act in a move to nd now "ey.can use It. not be able to hand down an opln--
force the Communists to stop pos-- Amon8 other things, it says the Ion before the endof the year.That
lng aa an American political party Communist party shall be do-- wouldn't leave the Supreme Court
and admit they are Russian tools frIved of its righto, privileges and much time for a decision before
by registering as such. immunities. June of 1955.

If the party ever conceded by .

agent. It "would foreg"aSyc?alm Notebook Hal BoVle
rt TAAf ItI ftilei maimm - .... -ww hm vuuuu u mj aujr "11 iM- I-

sizable native aunnort
So the party could be expected

to fight that 1950 law to a finish.
The law Itself anticipated such a
fight and providedfor It This was
tha timetable:

Sept23, 1950 The act, passedon
that date. Instructed tha onvnm.

Into of
ar--
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ThousandsSureThey're
'Right Girl' For Rich Man

NEW YORK (R--I guess Dave Well, that Just goea to show thatment to create the SubversiveAc--
tlvlUes Control Board, It was the Haft lust ,mok;e wrong brand the more you think you know about
creation of this board which set In cigarettes, human nature the more you have
motion the machinery for all that Too bad. Nice guy otherwise. But to learn.

y$ 1950--a. Howard Mc KafK1l& --t there are thousand.
then attorney general, from finding "the right girl." g,rU u America willing to put

asked' the SACB to declare the A couple of weeks ago Dave told UP wi0 && who quotes poetry If
party a Russian agent and order me about his yearning to'flnd hi he can teer a $12,000,000 businessit to regUter. The SACB could not own small town Cinderella.Seems and a 40-fo- vaehtdo that without public hearings the glamorous career-seeke-rs of
WAP7llPThedseACnBd Vl Ft " STStUSSS

l.tted S5 ntlT 1?'SV?Vm'S "A U"?
July 1 1952--14 months and 8 Said he was a bachetor !dSeJ?bov L Mnt
days.Throughout that Ume govern- - and former bomber pilot w.ntVJT to l.w . e

STL16" arffUed" care to Ptal out h ran meVSS
few lSey oeTat

government$12,000,000 a year business, quoted Sftod wUh a souvenTrji Ita
WltnfVM' Jr.' fJ"111 ex-Co- P061' wa" an amate- - "Jlptor. tor examnle Dahaaad?ttiwitnesses for the and had cluttered up his life withrI feslfSSSaggssss
reflecting on the tesUmony for 9 Ilng) Cadillac, a Boxer dog and a "iTat hi.months and 18 days. Issued a 218-- pet parrot. ,, , "i0..9 na,Iearned
page report In which It called the Naturally, atnee all the girl. I h ',,? 7 ,Wn?;0men
party a Moscow agent and ordered know swear that all they want out JT t f n?fder5arten

GRIN AND BEAR IT
- -

i ilriiMiii

1 trmn . ,
"

Zealhow ton cAm t
rfrsiealihlei

awke,raw sai,fc)ai faae

if that proved unsatisfactory to
Dave, they said they could recom-
mend their daughters... or thelr
nelgbbors'daughters... or tEelr
nieces. ,

Most of the letters, however,
were from the girls themselves.
From Maine to California the bur-
den of their song was the same:

"I am not beautiful but every-
body aaya I am attractive, al-
though I can't see where. I can
cook and aew and I earn my own
way la this world, but I never
meet anybody who to looking for
the right girl. Every bam I meet
to looking for the wrong kind of
girl."

Several notes came from men. ,

A man of 70 suggestedthat Cave,
come to the Ozarks, as the girls
there were real virile and hardy
"from climbing the hills."

Another fellow In Flint, Mich.,
said he'd found and married a
wonderful girl while driving a
beat-u-p 1949 Chevrolet He offered
to trade this i'good luck car" for

'

Dave'a Cadillac, plus "a couple of
thousand dollars to boot."
I thought the most interesting

letter came frorn a female who
aid Dave didn't interest her at

all but aha sure would .Wee to :

auzzle up to hi parrot It was
signed, ''sincerely, a parakeet"'

Waves la the oceantravel about
IV miles an hour if they are a foot
long, bat waves'' a thousand feet;tog.woM travel at 41 mtiesyr

Around TheRim -- The Herald Staff

HouseCommitteePaysTribute
To Union Anti-Commun- ist Acts

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column aro solely
those of the writers who sign them. They erenot to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The HeralL-Edto- r,a Note.

A mighty fine, and deserved,compli-
ment ha. been paid the labor unions of
this country by the Committee of the
House of Representativescharged with
the responsibility of investigating

activities.
The committee has made a penetrating

Investigation of the Infiltration of Amer-
ican Industries by the Communists and
observes that this subversive Influence
flows Into Industry mainly through the col-

leges and not through labor unions.
Commenting on this situation Sunday,

tha San Antonio Light said editorially:
"Noting that an Increasing number of

subversivessucceeding In getting Into key
' position, in Industry where they may bet-
ter serve the Interests of our enemies
are college trained, and thatcomparative-
ly few find such entry through the trade
unions, the committee came to anInterest-
ing conclusion. .

"It said that If the colleges of the coun-
try were as successful In educating stu-

dents to tha evils of communism as the
trade unions have been In educating their
membersto be loyal Americans the Com-- r

munlst party would have far less success

Inez Robb'sColumn

Aviatrix JacquelineCochranAt
HomeCookingAs Well Air

The notes of my Interview with the
most famouswoman aviator in the world
read likepreliminary sketchesfor a cook-

book. JacquelineCochran Is as much at
home on the range as In the wild blue yon-

der.
So I find that Jottings on how It feels

to fly through the sound barrier are lard-
ed with strips of thin salt pork originally
intended for a roast leg of Iamb that also
requires the servicesof two lemons and
a soupcon of garlic.

And. somehow the recipe for chickens,
wild rice and mushrooms simmered In a
dutch oven with thin cream has leaked
over Into Miss Cochran's trenchant ob-

servationsabout the necessity of mobiliz-
ing civilian skills In the event of another
world war.

"I can't remember a time when 1

couldn't and didn't cook," she said, as
we sat recently In the library of
her apartmentBoth are large and lux--

, urlous.
But there were years .when the only

chickens she ever tasted or cooked were
those she stolewith all the Ingenuity of a
semi-starv- child who, at eight, was a
slavey and for her
adopted family. As a child in the mill
towns of the South, her existence was
bounded on all sides by poverty, dire and
degrading.

If a latter-da-y Horatio Alger ever de-
cides to deaMn the opposite sex, Jac?
quellne Cochran will be his dream girt.
No Alger hero ever overcame so many
handicapsand hardshipsto sink or swim,
to fall or fly, as this dynamic woman.

But she has beaten any ly

to the punch. Miss Cochran has
already written her autobiography,"The
Stars at Noon," to bo published next
month.

It to the frank, honest and completely
absorbingaccount of a woman who pulled

Washington ling-Mar- quis Childs

PrestigeAs Well. As Economics
Involved In FrenchNorth Africa

The case of Tenneyet al vs Brandhove
raised tha Issue of freedom of speech
In the legislative bodies of this country.
The particular matter referred to a state
legislature, In California, but the decision
of the court, handed down .by Justice Fe-

lix Frankfurter, applies to Congress as
well. It involves the basic problem of leg-
islative Immunity the right of the chosen
representativeof the people In a legisla-
tive assemblyto say what to on his mind,
without let or hindrance.

As far back as the English BUI of
Rights, it was stated In language which
cannotbe misunderstood:

That the freedom of speech, and de-

batesor proceedings in Parliament, ought
not to be Impeached or questioned In any
court or place out of Parliament"

Article I, Section 6, of the AmericanCon-

stitution states ". . . (Senator, and
Representatives)shall In all cases, ex-
cept treason, felony and breach of the
peace, be privileged from arrestduring
their attendanceat the session of their
respectiveHouses, and in going to and re-
turning from the same; 'and for any
speech or debate in either house, they
shall not be questioned la any other
place."

Mr. Justice Frankfurter comment, oo
this:

"The reasonfor the privilege is clesr.
It was well summarized by James Wil-
son, an influential memberof the Commit-
tee of Detail whichwas responsible,for the
provisions in the Federal Constitution. In
order to enable and encourage a repre-
sentative of the public to discharge his
public trust with firmnessand success,It
Is indispensablynecessary,that heshould
enjoy 'the fullest liberty of speech, and
that he should be protected from the re-
sentmentof every one, howeverpowerful
to whom the exerciseof that liberty may
occasion offence'.,." '

Further Frankfurter says:
"The claim of an unworthy purpose

doe. not destroy the privilege. Legisla-
tors are Immune from deterrents to the
uninhibited' discharge of their
duty, not for their private but
for the public good. One must not expect
uncommon courage even In legislators.
The privllega would be of little value if
they could be subjectedto the cost aad
iacaavea4&Maaddtotractiew ef a trie!

In fouling up tha industrial resourcesof
America.

"The commlttee'a-- report, urging that
tha colleges mske their own investigation

of 'curricula and stair to determinehow
much they contribute to auccessful Com-

munist Infiltration of industry, has found
and amailng weight of evidence bearing
on the problem. ,

"It Is not ' an exceptional but an ex-

tremely grave matter that many college
graduatesgo directly from college Into
the service of the Communist party, a
fact that attests their Indoctrination dur.
lng college years.

"The responsibility for this situation to

plainly on the Communist teacherstolerat-
ed In the educational system of the coun-

try.
"While It Is contended, and correctly so,

that actual Communistsare a small minor-

ity in the ranks of American educators,
this does not excuse or Justify the traglo
situation the House Committee has dis-

closed."
Thus comments the San Antonio Light

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

As In
herself up by her boot straps after first
buying the boots. Miss Cochran was nine

by the time she earned the money for
her first pair of shoes,working In a Geor-

gia cotton mill on the 8 p.m. to 6 a.m.
shift at six cent an hour.

Hen is a story of American grit and
and what they can accom-

plish In this wondrous land that still turns
out to be filled with limitless opportunity.

A half dozen film companies are al-

ready bidding for this autobiography of an
orphan who has neverknown who her par-
ents were, aboutthe child who knew hun-
ger but never leisure, about the young
girl who educated herself, was an expert
beautician at 14, a trained nurse not
many years later and then a world-famo-

flyer.
"My husband (Floyd B. Odium, a fi-

nancier of tycoon proportions) browbeat
me Into writing the book. It was his Idea
and my only help was from him. I wrote
every word. But he corrected my English
and my spelling. I'm a terrible speller!"
(Odium has also contributed a tender and
touching introduction, revealing among
other things that the first woman to fly
through the sound barrier Is scaredsilly
of snakes.)

"It doesn't take courage to write the
truth about yourself," Miss Cochran, a
very pretty woman, Insisted. "I think
it would take a lot more courage to tell
a lot of phony folderol and risk the nerv-
ous strain of getting caught And I've
never been ashamedof my background."

Not too many years ago at a glossy din-
ner party, when a woman apparently
thought the famous flyer would want to
conceal her humble beginnings and made
passeswith the harpoon, Miss Cochran fix-

ed her wagon.
"How could I possibly forget you," ex-

claimed Miss Cochran, "when I used to
dye your hair so often In the, old days!"

Cq I

legislative
Indulgence

upon a conclusion of the pleader, or to
the hazard of a Judgment against them
based upon a Jury's speculation as to mo-
tives. The holding of this court in Fletch-
er v. Peck, 6 Cranch 87, 130, that It wa.
not consonant with our schemeof govern-
ment for a court to Inquire Into the mo-
tives of legislators, has remainedunque-
stioned.,."

As regards Jeglslatlve Investigations,
Justice Frankfurter quotes Woodrow Wil-
son, whoso book, "Congressional Govern-
ment," published in 1885, Is a classic In
the study' of American institutions. Wood-ro- w

Wilson wrote:
"It Is the proper duty of a representa-

tive body to look diligently Into every af-
fair of government and to talk much about
what It net. It Is meant to be the eye.
and the voice, and to embody the wisdom
and will of its constituents. Unless Con-
gress have and use every means of
acquainting Itself with the acta and the
disposition of the administrativeagent, of
the government, the country roust be help-
less to learn how it to being served; and
unless Congress both scrutlnlza thesa
things andsift them by every form of dis-
cussion, the country must remain in em-
barrassing, crippling Ignorance of the
very affairs which It to most im-
portant that it should understandand di-
rect. The informing function of Congress
should be preferredevento its legislative
function." t

The decision of the Supreme Court lit
this case was handed down on May 2L
1951 and to binding today.

In view of the violent attacks that havo
beenmadeon the Improprieties of
bers of Congress and ' of Congressional
Committees, It to well worth while resur-
recting this decision of the Supreme Court,
written by Justice Felix Frankfurter. Itto the law of the land.

During the past twenty years, many at-
tacks have been made upon Congress a.-- ,

a political institution. Among some of the
youngergeneration,there seem, to be an
assumption that an eUte of experts could
do' better thaa the Congress which to a
cross-secti- of the nation. Members of
Congress do speak for their particular
.constituencies. As Jt stands, each mem-
ber Is free from tho constraints of person-
al damage, only being required, by thasystem,to hold the goodwill of those whou throw him out of office,

i '
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'Golden Guitarist'
Tito Outzsr, along with hit $25,000 "goldtn guitar," will presenta
muileat portrait of romantic Mtxlco whan ha appearsIn "Cabal-lero-i

In Review" during the Fleita da Lamesa Thursday Tha show
will ba staged In tha Lamata bateball park Thurtday avanlng at
ona faaturaof tha annualcalebratlon of Maxlco't Indepandanca Day.

IT HAPPENED
A Sporting Chance

CHICAGO bert BaacVe. 25

and hit wife, Diana, 24, have aban-

doned plans to hunt deer with a
bow and arrow.

They have been using suns to
14 bunt animals lor tne last live
I vears. thev said, but decided to

learn to uso a bow and arrow "to
give tha animals a sporting
chance."

They were practicing how to
ehoot in their back yard Sunday
when Baacke aimed an arrow at

target on a tree. The arrow
struck Mrs. Baacke'sright ear as
ha stood five feet away from the

target. Six stitches were required
to close the wound.

"Gotta give my wife a sporting
chance,too," Baacke said.

Cow Goes OnJag
MOUNT AIRY, N. 0. WL-- lfs

okay to smoke around Paul
Flynn's cow.

The cow got Into a tub of
ktrotene yeittrdiy and drank
three to flva gallont.

Veterinarian H. C. Jackton
aaldi "She's saturated, but
there's no dsnger of an explo-
sion."

Too Hasty Retreat
CINCINNATI (JF1 The would-b- e

holduD man Kot, panicky when a
customerenteredbehind him, and
askedfor a quick way out.

"That way." said George Drel
dame, president of a Cincinnati
savings and loan association. 'The
man followed his directions right

Nashville Mayor
Ruled Out Of Line
In Emptying Cells

NASHVILLE, Tenn. tfl Ruling
that Mayor Ben West's order to
empty the old city all was a viola-
tion of the Nashville charter, City
Judge Andrew J. Doyle has or
dered the 31 prisoners

The order now probably will be
bounced to the city legal depart
ment for an opinion. 'John Mliuron,
collce chief, said he would ask the
departmentwhat he cando legally
after he Is presentedwith the re
arrest orders.

Judge Doyle, ruling on a peti-
tion br a Nashville housewife, Mrs.
E. J. Saverlo, said yesterday he
would Issue the orders as soon as
the necessaryInformation on the
prisoners Is obtained from court
records.

Mayor West ordered the prison-

ers releasedlast Wednesday after
the Davidson County Health De-

partment ruled that the city Jail
and workhouse building were unfit
for human habitation.

"If I arrest them, I'll have to
have some place to put them,"
aald Mllllron and he added If he
put them In the county Jail several
problems would occur, Including
the housing expense.

Tho 31 were commlted to the
workhouse after failure to pay
fines Imposed by city court. The
jail section of the building was
used as a holdover for prisoners
prior to sentencing.

Only 867 teachers qualified to
teach physics and chemistry grad-

uated from U, S. colleges in 1954

lays the National EducationAssn.
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into a storage room. Dreldame
then locked tha only door.

FlamesOf Love
TOKYO Fuku-d- a

refuted hit ton permlitlon
to marry a Japa-
nese girl but that didn't quench
the blaze Ignited by her love.
It required the fir depart-
ment.

Police chargedtha girl with
arson for tatting fir yatttrday
to the father's home.

Should Stick To Air
EL RENO, Okla. (A-- A testhop

In his new expensive automobile
provedcostly for Li. JamesJoseph
zentgraf, 24, Vance Air Force
Base, Enid.

The airman spent a night In
Jail and paid a fine of $100, after
highway patrolmen clocked him
at 110 miles per hour.

Zentgraf told the authorities his
car was new and he wantedto see
how fast It would go.

IRS ChoosesClark
For AdvanceWork
At Michigan Univ.

Sidney Clark,local Internal rev
enue agent, has been elected by
the government to take a pott
graduatecourse In accountingand
administration at the University
of Michigan.

He will be In a class of 100,
which will be composed of agents
selected from all over the

Only one other agent In this dis
trict received the honor, and he
is Howard C Longley of Wichita
Falls. Both men will leave by air
plane Wednesday for Ann Arbor,
Mich. They will reglster'Thursday
morning.

The coursewill last four and a
half months, completion date be-
ing Jan. 27. Clark expectsanother
assignment following the course.

Clark, who received his bache-
lor of science degree in account-
ing at Texas A&M College, has
been stationedwith the local In-

ternal revenue office for several
years.He andhis family reside at
110 East 18th.

Clark's family win stay In Chfl-locot-

during his absence.
. The course at the University of
Michigan will be taught by mem
bers of the school's businessad-

ministration faculty as well as by
top men of the Internal Revenue
Service. Post graduatecredits will
be given to the students.

'

CountyBudget

For$664,930

Wins Approval
County commissioner! Monday

adopted tha proposed budget of
$664,930 for 1955 with no changes.

Several requests for alary ad-

justments were received, but the
officials said they were unable to
see how any could be worked In-

to tha budget, at least until tha
tax roll for next year la complete.

Valuations are expeo'fed to
amount to $38,800,000, a gain of
more than $2,000,000 for the.year.
Tax collections are expected toto-

tal $342,240 or 90 per cent of the
$380,240 levy.

Commlsslonera att tha tax rata
at 98 cents an Increaseof 8H
cents ier $100 valuation to so to
ward retirement of $325)000 In
road bonds Issued this year.

The $664,930 s tup for disburse-
ment In 1055 Is $87,501.45 higher
than tha 1954 outlay. Estimated
receipts are up only $69,134 over
the 1954 budget estimates, buta
beginning balanceof $78,190 Is due
to more than provide for tha dif-
ference.

Outlan for tha various funds.
with the 195 figures In parenthes-
es for comparison, lnclada Jury
fund, $21,550 ($18,700): road and
bridge, $288,640 ($241,700) j gener-
al fund $96,081 ($90,950); perma
nent improvements, $9,400 ($7,000);
officers salary. $124,354 (117,050);
Interest and sinking. $9845 ($74,-100- );

courthouse andJail building,
$58,475 ($57,775); 1945 road and
bridge fund, $15,570 ($16,325); 1954
road bonds, $24,200 (none); library,
tlVOO ($12,400); and law library,
$900 ($700).'

In other action Monday, com
missioners awarded contract to
Bernie Freemanfor preparationof
a delinquent tax roll for 1951
through 1953. Freeman will pre-
pare the roll, which is required by
ine state, at the rata of 8 cents
per line. It was estimatedthe proj-
ect will cost about $1,000.

Commissioners acceptedtha pro
posal oi aouinern steel company
j asrecommended by
a recent grand Jury. Tha firm,
which constructedtho county JalL
will Install the extra doors for
for Installing etxra doors la the
$655.

Steps also were taken toward
the Installation of Intercommuni-
cations equipment In tha Jail and
tnerura omce, as recommended
by the grand Jury and Sheriff Jess
Slaughter. The court askedfor bids
on Installation of tha equipment
which would permit officers in the
sneruTs department to hear any
noises Inside tha JaO.

Mrs. Small Seeks
End To Marriage

DETROIT CB A suppresseddi
vorce suit has beenfiled on behalf
of Mrs. Edith S. Small against
Dr. Kenneth B. Small, tha acquit-
ted alayer of his wife's suitor.

Mrs. Small filed the suit last
Thursday,the day after the Detroit
dentist was freed from Ionia State
Hospital for the Criminally Insane.
Details of the suit will pot ba made
public until proceedingsreachopen
court.

The dentistwas found
innocent of tha slaying by reason
oi insanity. Last week ha was
found sane and released.

800 W. 4th

Nine StatesHolding Primaries
TodayOvershadowedBy Maine

Br Th Kotuuarnu
Maine, solidly Republican for

two decades, elected a . Demo-

cratic governor yesterdayto steal
the political limelight from nine
other statei holding primaries to-
day.

Voters In tha nine atates are
picking party nominees for 5 Sen-
ate and 92 House tests and for
6 governorships. Vols will Just
about wind up selection of candi-
datesto run In tha Nov. 2 elections
for control of tha next Congress.
New York State conventions and
Rhode Island primaries later this
month will conclude the prelimin-
aries.

But it was tha Maine election
traditionally held two months be-

fore those in the other 47 states
that attracted most of the political
attention.

Edmund S. Muskle,
Democratic National Committee-
man, ousted GOP Gov. Burton M.
Cross in voting which Vice Presi-
dent Nixon had describedIn ad-
vance as "the first statewide test
of the Elsenhoweradministration
program."

Most Incumbents seekingrenom- -
nations today were unchallenged.
But there were scrapsfor the Re-
publican nomination for a two-ye-ar

Senateterm In New Hamp
shire, DemocraUo Senateraces in
Colorado and Masachusetts, and
DemocraUo governor contests in
Wisconsin andMassachusetts.

Sen. Robert W. Upton (R-N-

appeared the only one facing
tough fight among four senators
seeking renomlnatlon. Unopposed
were Sens. Styles Bridges (R-N-

and Leverett SaltonttaU
Sen. Hubert Humphrey
bad opposition, but he was regard-
ed an easy winner.

Tho seat of the fifth senator in
volved In today's blgcest-of-th- e-

year voting la that of
tne veteran DemocraUo senator
from Colorado. Edwin C. John.
son, leaving the Senate voluntarily
after 18 years.He Is unopposed to-
day for the gubernatorialhomlna- -
ifan 1ti ast1 a

Candidatesfor the Senatewere
being chosen In Colorado, Massa
chutetts, Minnesota, and New
Hampshire (two seats). These
states also picked sovernor can--
dldatea along with Vermont and
Wisconsin.

House candidatesonly were be-
ing chosen in New York, Utah,
and Washington. There were ly

few House contests In
the nine states as 46 Republican
and 24 DemocraUo Incumbents
were unopposed.

Highlights of today's voUngi
New Hampshire PollUcal writ-

ers called it tossup betweenSen.
Upton, 70, who has been servlne

year by appointment.Rep. Nor--
ns cotton, 54, and Wesley Powell,
37, Hampton Falls attorney, for
tha GOP nomlnaUon for the two
years remaining of the term of
the late Sen. Charles W. Tobey.

The statealso nominates for gov-
ernor and for two House seats.

Colorado It's been hot and
noisy race for tha DemocraUc
Senate nomlnaUon betweenformer
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,'Rep. John A. Carroll of Denver.
and tha mayor of Den-
ver, Qulgg-Newton- . Carroll got the
top vote In a state convention to
designate candidatesfor the pri-
mary ballot.

Lt. Gov. Gordon Allott Is unop-
posed for tha GOP Senate nomlna-
Uon, as Is the Republican guberna-
torial candidate to oppose John
son in November. State Sen.
Donald G. Brotzman of Boulder.
32. Got. Dan Thornton (R) Is re
tiring.

The state's four House lncum
bents two Republicansand two
Democrats were unchallenged.

Massachusetts Sen. Saltonstall
and Gov. Christian A. Herter are
unopposed for renomlnatlonon the
GOP aide.

The Democrats are battling for
both candidacies.For the Senate
nomination it's Foster Furcolo,
state treasurer and former U. S.
House member; JohnI. Fitzgerald,
former president of tha Boston
City .Council, and Joseph L.
Murphy, of Boston, former state
senator. Furcolo has the endorse-
ment of the state party conven-
Uon. ,

Tha DemocraUo governor race
Is between State Rep. Robert L.
Murphy, of Maiden, and Francis
E. Kelly, Boston attorney,

New York Then were 11 con-
tests four Republicanand seven
DemocraUo for House nomlna-Uon-s

in the atate'a 43 districts.
Rep. E. Sterling Cole ),

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee, was
opposed by John D. Young, Corn-
ing assemblyman. Cole was re-
garded by party leaders as an
easywinner.

Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.
was unopposed for DemocraUc and
Liberal party renomlnationsIn tho
20th District (Manhattan),but was
prepared to decline them If he
gets the governor nomlnaUon In
the state convenUon Sept. 21-2-

Most state party leaders see W.
Averell Harrlman as the governor
candidate.

Minnesota Sen. Humphrey Is
favored to win anothernomlnaUon
over two opponents, A. B. Gilbert,

formerMinneapolis Republican
leader, and HaroldStrom, a polltl
cal newcomer.

Val BJornson, Republican state
treasurer with organlxaUon tup--
port, was given tha edge over two
opponents for his party's Senate
nomlnaUon. Tha challengerswere
Richard S, Wilcox and Arthur D.
Russell.

Only Reps.EugenaJ. McCarthy
(D) and Republicans Andersenand
Hagen war opposed among nine
House Incumbents.

Wisconsin Two Democrats
seeking tha right to oppose Renub.
Mean Gov. Walter Xohler, unop--
posea lor a tnira term nomlna-
Uon, vera James E. Doyle,

of tha NaUonal Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action and
William Proxmlre, former news-
papermanand assemblymanwhom
Kohler defeatedIn 1952 by 400,000
votes. This race was rated very
close.

Of 10 House members,only Rep.
Wlthrow (R), was challenged.

Utah The state's two House
members,RepublicanReps. String,
fellow and Dawson, had no pri-
mary foes. Mrs. Reva Beck
Bosone, former DemocraUo repre-sentaUv-e,

was trying a comeback

Tkhtoch.. tiek-tocl- c. .

(

' 4.

MgBptbglXtxutiJtmM, Tim, Sept 14, 1HH
with opposlUoa from Bait Lake
City attorney Warwick C.
Lmoreaux,

Vermont There's a two-wa- y

duel for the Republican GOP nom
ination between Lt. Gov., Joseph
B. Johnson and State Sen. Henry
D. VaU to succeed the retiring
uov. la. x.merson mj

uasnington rive or seven
House Incumbents have no pri-
mary foes. The two being con--
lesiea itepuDiican Reps. Jack
Wcstland and Walt Koran were
favored to. win over untried Cora.
peUtors.
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Ytt, lb, tht'i thrifty wwnan-o-nS wfi ?i Intiriif !, from th rtahd--
polnt of tho family pockctbook,and of providing her family with thebest
In m.nut,in fttfnf th bttt hi food rain. And tho tumi to tho pagesof
tht Big Spring Hrafd her bettand most reliable market guldt! She

knowithat tho leadingstorttoffer thtlr outttandlngvalues,andestablish
tholr bsstattractionsin Tfit Herald. She'sa smartwoman-r-or sht knows

tht Tho Herald adscan saveher time and money, and that they're right
therebeforeherwhenshewants to consult them, to check them, to read
them again,to be sure f description and price. This all meanssavingsto
he!
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Picture Of A Woman

Who FoundThe Best

FOOD BUYS
By Reading The

BIG SPRING HERALD

Women Readers

Look To

The Herald

For Values!

Shehasbenefitted from The HeraldIn otherways, foo-- In the profus-

ion of helpful food articlesand IllustrationsthatareIn TheHeraldcolumns.

She'susedto seetngthe Interestingdally feature, "This Is Good Eating,"
which giveshera recipeandasuitable menu.She'susedto seeinganarticle
everyThursdaythattells abouta local woman'ssuccesswith a recipe. And

she'susedto sceelngstorieson price trendsand"bestbuys,"on what'sgood

for party planning,and for"every day" eating. She Is accustomedto find-

ing Information that Interestsher, andhelpsher,in the food sectionsof The
Herald.Those aresomeof the reasonswhy this smart'andthrifty woman

usesJheHeraldasher daily.companionandguide!
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Slav Bootleggers
To FacePenalty
For ErsatzLabels

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (fl
Soma of Yugoslavia'! alcohol dls-tllle-rt

have their 'own hangover
now. The governmenthai begun
prosecution of those anions them
who bare been peddling their
wares under British label de-
scribing the contents as "Scotch."
They have been selling this stuff
at rates lower than the Imported
variety.

"Whisky" labeled as American
has been put on the market at
prices which would affront the
pride of a Prohibition rum runner
In the United States.So would the
contents.

An English diplomat with a
hangover,after buying a bottle of
the ersatz cheer, lodged a formal
complaint So did anAmericanwho
protested that Yugoslavia's own

THE NATIONAL

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP CDr

WUikty Bonis
WhlAtf

iVv

I'" I

araaay was preferable. He added
he was Southern Democratwho
had nothing against "stump"
whisky but that ha wanted It
smooth.

The official Yugoslav press re-
ported the fraudulent distillers
would be visited with "savers
punishment" One sidewalk wag
suggested "proper punishment"
might require them to drink their
own brew.

Fifth Amendment-Cas-e

Before Panel
WASHINGTON W A federal

grand jury yesterday questioned
Harold Glasser, formerTreasury
employe who once refused to an
swer mora than 100 questions of a
Senate subcommitteeon grounds of
possible

He was closeted with the grand
Jury for three hours.

Glasser, who resigned In 194T,
was for a tune director of the
Treasury Department's Monetary
Research Division.
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SouthernRegionalCouncil Head
SeesMixed Schools 12Years
SOU rlllHlf XZXI!OMAt 1-- ...

Editor! Not I in n. Dtp Doa--a ont
tlt-id- i oat Utilf to

wWld Uii raoit powerful Influent In
ahtplaf lit rtilon'i ttutodti tswird
InUitfUloa. lura U th itorr et th.
Southtrn Itttloou Council, vaoi i

cuUt. dlrtctor btUtrti Mfrtfitldn
tn ichoolt will ,b tndtd ia Jonjtut.

By BEM PRICK
ATLANTA (fl "When the tree

has done beencut and it is falling
over at you, that ain't no tuna to
holler 'hold it back!' It's time to
git."

George Mitchell, executivedirec
tor of the SouthernRegional Coun-
cil, grinned, and to roll a
cigarette.

yeu!

ortuditUoa

paused

"Old Negro told me that," he
said, "when I was talking to him
about this segregation business,
Well, the Supreme Court decision
on the public schools cut tie tree
and It is time for the South to do
soma glttlaV

Mitchell, doctor of philosophy.
economist and sociologist Is one
of the South' foremost authorities
on race relations. The solutions to
Its problems,he believes,will have
to be worked out at the commu-
nity level and "the church women
will make It work."

As the only southwlda organiza
tion with a going program for ra-
cial tolerance, thecouncil recently
was wanted $240,000 by the Ford
Foundations Fund for the Repub
lic to help prepare the region for
the calm acceptanceor tne courts
decision.

Last May the Supreme Court
unanimously ruled the South's
cherished doctrine of "separate
but eaual" faculties in pubUc
schools was unconstitutional and
scheduledhearings in October oa
how best to end segregation.

Any story on the South and seg
regation must almost of necessity
begin with Mitchell and the coun-
cil, which functions as a sort of
clearing house of information on
the region.

It is composed entirely of South
erners, white and Negro, and op
erates on the simple thesis that
all men are.entitled to equal op-

portunity a thesis which often
arousesbitter resentment among
southernerslong nurtured on the
theory of white supremacy.

One of these is Gov. Herman
A. Talmadgeof Georgia, who has
charged In his personal political
newspaperthat the council is pink
tinged.

Msgr. T. J. McNamara ol the
Cathollo Church's Atlanta-Sava- n

nah Dlocesa calls the charges"ab
surd andridiculous."

Mitchell, who travels iO.OOO miles
annually through the region, was
asked In an Interview: Can seg
regation be ended in the South
without much trouble?

His answer is "yes, but. . .
There will bo. some trouble,"

said, "but not much. Soma vio-
lence perhaps, but then the Ne-

groes have a philosophy about
trouble. After the Detroit race ri
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Your Herald
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BACK TO SCHOOL
Many Newspaperboy ara back Ih the class-

room now.

This will meanthat many Herald subscrib

erswill begetting their newspapera little

later than they have been during the sum

mer months.

If yeu think, your bey has missed you,

kindly give him a few extra mtnutes. In

'few days he will have his school-new-s

paperroute routine set and yeu shall be

getting yew newspaperonce again,at the

tametime eaehday . . , Though bit later

than hi the summer.
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ots .some told ma, "it was terrible,
but things are much better now,
They can even seegood In trouble.

"In dealing with this problem
you bava to raise the sweet voice
of facts and reason. Southern
placesara imitative. If something
has beendona before, they figure
they can da It too.

"Our minion Is to find the fron
tiers of progress and make them
known honestly and temperately,
Wa must glva the facts and per
suade.

"I expect the whole thing to be
over la a dozen years at the out
side."

Mitchell gray-haire- d and friend'
ly, continued:

"You know the conscience of the
South on racial matters Is borne
by the women.

"I Ilka to remember thework
of Mrs. JessaDaniel Ames back
la Texas. She's retired now and
lives at Tryon, N. C. Well, there
were some lynching and every
time the excuse was that some-
body had to protect the honor of
southernwhite women.

'Mrs. Ames, when she'd hear
about a dangeroussituation, would
go Into the county and talk to her
fellow church women and then
she'd get up a petition and take It
around to the aherufatatlng that
they, as white women, didn't want
anybody protecting their honor
but the sheriff.

"The sheriff got the hint. The
church women wanted law en
forcement. You know, the sheriffs
didn't give up so many prisoners
to mobs after that."

v

use

"It this whole problemk worked
out at all, It will ba worked out
by the church women sad It will
ba worked out oa the local level."

Mitchell, who was bora la Rich
mond. Va believes segregation
will end first In the regions with
sparse Negro populations less
than 10 per cent and will and
last in the Deep South's planta-
tion regions Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and parts
of Texas, Arkansas,Tenaesseasad
the Carollnas.

"Where the problemwtn ba most
acute," said Mitchell, "In where
there Is not only racial differences
but also class distinction where
the Negroeshave always been the
servants,the sharecroppersand the
tenant farmers."

The council cama Into being dur-
ing World War n.

A group of Negroesmet la Dur-
ham, rf. C, and saidin substance
that if the. United Stateswere fight
ing for democracyit oughtto prac
tice what it preached.

An invitation was Issued to
Southern leaders to get together
and talk over the situation.

The meetingwas attendedby 07
white Southernersand ultimately
led to a second meeting in Rich
mond, Va., where the council was
born.

It was chartered by Methodist
Bishop Arthur J. Moore or Atlanta,
editor Raloh McGlll of the Atlanta
Constitution, Dr. Charles Johnson
andDr. Howard Odum, sociologists
at the University of North Caro-
lina, and Dr. Rufus E. Clementof
Atlanta University.
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This bridgeJoins Ottawa. Ont. to
tne province ot queoec.

OTTAWA, Ont This city Is a
center ot culture, and also Is the
home of important Industries.The
Industries Include paper mills,
Ironworks and cement mills. For
many Tears Ottawa has played a
leading part in the lumber trade.

Largely because ofIts place as
the capital of Canada,the city has
become the headquartersof vari-
ous scientific societies. It is the
home ot Ottawa Unl
verslty.

Legislators from all over Can
ada live In Ottawa while they con
sider stepswhich will be bestfor
the country, At the present time.
Canadais growing by leaps and
bounds.

With a larger area than the
United States,Canadahasonly one
tenth as many people. Canadahas
peen described as "the world's
richest nation In proportion to
population." Whether this state-
ment can be proved is a question.

Ibut the provinces surely are rich

la natural resources. There are
large stores of Important metals
anaminerals,along with rich farm-
ing land and a strong manufac-
turing Industry.

uanaaa leads the world ta the
production of nickel, asbestos and
platinum. It Is third In the amount
of gold which Is minedyearly, with
me union or soutn Africa and
Russia la first and second places.

Canada also holds third place
in stiver production, and It, stands
second In sine. It has a strong po
sition in lead, copper, iron ore and
oil. Last year the cudeoil of Can
ada had a value ot 198 million
dollars.

The biggest grain crops ot Can-
ada are wheat, oats and barley.
Together thesecrops had a value
of 1401 million dollars last year,
Hay, clover and potatoes ara oth-
er1 crops ot high value.

Australia hasabout18 telephone
for every 100 people.
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You give your child a good starttoward a '

schoolyearby providingtheproperstudy Proper '

lighting eliminate! glare' shadowsthat causeeye .

fatigue and'drowsiness...-.help-
s young con-

centrate homeworki.

It'.jBimple MtofilUFitim t6JJTrjv1d fift lfghlfiir'i
yW youngstt In ihott cases,agood atddjr witn
a 150-wa- tt frosted,buib trill supplyadequatelightf For
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ExpertsSeeShort,Explosive
Marciano-Charle-s Title Fight

NEW YORK Ifl Boxing insiders,
gatheredhero from near and far
for the Rocky Marciano-Eizar-d

Charlet heavyweighttitle fight to-

morrow night at Yankee Stadium
envision a short and explosive
battle.

The generalviewpoint of boxers,
managers,trainers, andpromoters
was more of less summedup by
Charley Johnston, manager of
champions Archie Moore and San
dy Saddler.

"I think Charles will tear out
andtry for a aulck knockout," said
Johnston."He'll probablyshoot the
works In an effort to cut Rocky's

v like he did In the first fight
and try to put him away. You re
member he Old lar Marciano a
couDle of times early In the fight.

"If he doesn't get Rocky In six,
he's going to get flattened Him-

self." said Johnston.
The majority opinion, too, was

that If there wia, going to be any
flattening, Rocky would be the guy
to do it.

Charles himself has indicated
from time to time during his train-
ing that he planned to go right
after the champion. Others have
aid that and done things a lot

differently when the bell rang.
"I'm coins to try and make

those combinations work," said
Charles after finishing his train-
ing yesterday."I know I've got to
put some punches togetherand use
rnnrn Dower. I bad blm hurt in the
early rounds and I know I should
have thrown mora artillery at
him."

If Charles gets off fast, Marci-
ano plans to be ready.

"I've got a good fight
under my belt now," said the

champion. 1 think my

Texas-Oklaho- ma

Gam Sold Out
AUSTIN tft-- No use trying for
ticket to the Texas-Oklaho-

football game. They're all sold out
19 days before the game Is to be
olaved In Dallas' Cotton Bowl

Texas sold Its last tickets "yes-

terday; Oklahoma sold its quota
some time ago.

fio. for the ninth straight year,
the game Is a sell-o- The Cotton
Bowl seats75,504.

National Softball
Finals Are Tonight

PHOENDC, Ariz. CB-- The finals
of the National Softball Congress
men's world tournamentwill take
place tonight when the once-beat-

Flk Plumbersof Phoenix take on
the undefeatedSan PedroStars of
California.

Minus two of their ace back-

field men. the Big Spring Steers
buckled down to an austere diet
of fundamentalsMondsy. -

Morover, this will be the fare
all week long, accordingto Coach
Coleman. There may be a little
diversion in brushing up on the
nMlnir attack.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson and
Brick Johnson, star halfbacks,
mlitivl Monday workouts. Both
were painfully though not serious-
ly injured in the opening game
with Andrews on last Frfdsy. Rob-

lson suffered loss of three front
n.th and Johnson came up with

a bruised knee. It, will oe aooui
three weeksbefore Roblson Is. fit-

ted with a removablebridge, but
he Is expectedto return to prac-

tice Tuesday-o- r Wednesdsy. John-

son, whose knee Is not believed to

have suffered damage outside of

the palnhil bruise, may be In uni-for-

about the sametime, Neither
Is expected'to get la on any of the
tnimh ahlff thtt week.

Not so the rest of the squad.
rvieman and Assistant Wayne
Bonner were displeasedwith the

' lack of precision in blocking and
tackling at Andrews. Blocking
was way oft
Cektnsa,

timing Is muchbetter now than the
last Ume. I want to get off faster
because I know he might try
something early."

Rocky contented himself with
some light exerciseand road work
yesterday. Both left their CatsklU
Mountain training campstoday and

TEXAS RANKED FOURTH
IN NATION; TECH 19TH

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK IB-J- ust like last

fall ' when 'Notre Dame squeezed

out a close decision over Oklahoma
in their opening football battle,
the Fighting Irish were voted the
No 1 rnlWn football team of 1954

In the annualpre-seas- Associated
Presspoll today.

Oklahoma'sSooners receivedtoe
lamest numberof first placevotes,
74 to 52 for Notre Dame, but me
Irish sot 18 more points. On uie
basis of 10 points for first, 0 for
second, 8 for third, etc., Notre
Dame received . 1,449 points and
Oklahoma 1,431.

A total of 171 sports writers and
sportscastersvoted In the nation-
wide poll, which will be followed
by the weekly AF poll after the
pigskin season opens Saturday.

Maryland, voted the No. 1 team

Turkey Shoot

SetFor Oct. 3
A turkey shoot has been set for

Oct S by the Western Sportsmen
Hub, an organizationfor firearms
enthusiasts.

At a meetingMonday evening at
HCJC, the club voted to make the
shoot available for both rifle and
pistol shooters. Any rifle with any
sightsmay be used but fired in an
off hand position only. A saucer
will be suspended100 yards dis-

tant and the fee will be $1. Any-

one breaking a saucer will get a
turkey, but there Is a limit of two
birds to the marksman.

Details of the pistol shoot for a
Thanksgiving bird have not been
completed. Rules will oe, an-

nounced later.
All members and other persons

Interested in marksmanshipprac-
tice are . asked to meet at the
plub's range in the pit area north
of the Scout Round Up grounds at
1:30 p.m. Sunday.Some work will
be done on the range, and plans
will be made for its improvement.

SteerWorkoutsStressing
Fundamentals;2 BacksOut

nv." In the line. Lefty Reynolds
and Dickie Milam looked sharp in
onenlnK holes, but outside of the
job by Reynolds, there was vir
tually no effective Diocxug aown-fiel- d.

Last year this was a key
strength of the Steers; this year
It threatensto become a key weak-nes- s.

Another problem was unmask-
ed In the Andrews game, namely
the lack 'of depth In the reserve.
Nowhere was this quite1 so keen,as
in the backfield. Experimenting,
Coleman is moving Milam Into the
fullback slot this week to see It
he can clay the backfield as well
as the line. If so, uus wouia maxe
Ronnie Wooten available for re--
nlaclne either Johnsonor Roblson,
aswell as to play the fullback slot
where he normally runs.

"We've still got a lot of work to
do," ssld Coleman, "but. I can see
where we will have a good pass-
ing team. We didn't look it in the
.Andrews game, but I believe the
boys will, begin clicking in this de-

partment
The B team has a game sched-

uled here Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
and fans Will get an opportunity
to see what la coming up to the

and at times, ssld i a. nu m

just dWt havelakh the eppeeUiea.

went into seclusion in New York.
With the fight close at hand,

there was a reported spurt in
betting, mostly on a knockout. The
odds are 2 that Rocky stops the

There will be no home television
of the fight

at the end of (he 1953 seasononly
to be shut out 7-- by Oklahoma In
the Miami Orange Bowl, was
rankedNo. 3 in the pre-seas- cal
culations. The Terrapins got 13
firsts and 910 points to beat out
Texas,with 10 firsts and834 points.

The ratings will get a quick test
Notre Dame opens its season

Sept 25 with Texas, while two
weeks later Oklahoma and Texas
do battle.

Maryland opens with Kentucky
Saturday,then meetsU.C.L.A. Oct
1. Oklahoma also invades tne West
Coast to play California, ranked
No. 12 In the pre-seas- dope, this
Saturday.

The top 10 teams,with first place
votes in parentheses, and total
points, basedon 10 for first 9 for
second, 8 for third, etci

Points
1. Notre Dame (52) 1,449
2. Oklahoma (74) 1,431

Maryland (13) ....910
Texas (10) 834
Illinois (2)
Michigan State (7)
Georgia Tech (5)
U.C.L.A. (1)
Wisconsin (1) ...

10. Mississippi (2)
Second Ten

11. Iowa (1)
12.. California
15. Duke (2)
16. Rice
17. U.S.C.
18. Oregon
19. Texas Tech .
20. Ohio State (1) MMIMrit

ArtesiaTakes

Playoff Round

.811

.616

.558

.548

.383

.368

.355

.241
,110
..91
..89
..39
..34
. 32

Br Tbt AuwUUd Pma
Carlsbad moves into Artesla

Tuesday night to open a best-ot- -
seven series for the championship
of the Class C Longhorn League.

The teams will play two at
Artesla, then, moved to Carlsbad
for three and backto Artesla for
the final two, it that many are
needed.

Artesla won its first round series
with Midland Monday night, taking
an 8--4 victory that marked the
climax of the NuMexera' come-
back from a 3--1 deficit early in
the aeries. '

Carlsbad has been idle since
knocking Roswell from the play-
offs Saturdaynight.

Rookie Al Chesterwas the victor
in Monday night's Artesla triumph.
He set Midland down with eight
hits, struck out five and walked
two.

The NuMexers save the loss to
Julio Ramos, who beat them every
time but once during the regular
sessonbut lost two straight starts
in tne piayous. usmos len la uie
sixth Inning after Midland ran ap
an 8-- 2 lead.

Boh Herron'a homer was among
12 Artesla hits off Ramosand re
liefer Romo Soto.

NawCarToRaet
At SpeedwayHrv

One new car. No. 2, will be'
racing tonight at the Big Spring
Speedway'sprogram starting at
8:15 p.m. It will be, driven by
Shorty Hamby.

A special event after the feature
race will pit the various car own-
ers. There'will also ba a rematch
race betweenD. A. Sellers la. Car
No. 44 and Richard Cauble in Car
No. 88.

A Midland driver; Woody Wood-var- dj

will drive Car No. 4 teaUht

RefereeChanges

Decision In Key

WrestlingEvent
Wrestling matchesall but ended

in a draw, all the way around, as
809 or. 960 fane howled at Steer
Park last night

The first two events did and
without decisions, and the referee
changedbis mind in the third, fea
ture attraction, before a winner
was announced In it

Bob QelgeL of Iowa City, Iowa,
held George Curtis. Vicksburg,
Miss., with a leg lock for the
count-ou-t In the third fall of the
main event

However, Oelgsl also used the
ropes on Curtis, a by-pla-y which
th referee failed to observe.
When the. crowd hooted after he
counted Curtis out the refereeaski
ed why. On bslng Informed by
the spectatorsand the timekeeper
that Gelgel had made use of the
ropes,the official reversedhis de-
cision, giving Curtis the fall and
the match.

Gelgel had won the first fall In
10 minutes of the match, using a
hammerlock on his opponent Cur-
tis took the second fall In five ad
ditional minutes, using the ab
dominalstretch with which he won
one fall from Michelle Leone,
world's Junior heavyweightchanv
plon, a week earlier.

Thee came the rope Incident.
the rhubarb and the reversed de
cision, giving Curtis the match.

The opener,a one-fa-ll

time limit affair, endedin a draw
with neither Luis Martinez, Mex
ico City, or All Bey, Turkey, able
to pin down a decision.

The Australian Tag Team
match, pitting Bey and NashKar- -
ahan,also of Turkey, againstMar-
tinez and Gary Guerrero,of Guad-
alajara, Mexico, also ended In a
draw.

The Turkish team took the first
fall In 12 minuteswhen Bey lock-
ed a bear hug on Guerrero. The
Mexican duo won the second fall
with Guerrero returning the com-
pliment with a vicious leg lock on
Bey.

Both teams were disqualified be-

fore a third fall could be negotiat-
ed, when the wrestlers got out of
control and refusedto abideby the
tag rules.

QuarterbackClub
Will Meet Tonight

A brls. but important, meeting
of the Big Spring Quarterback
Club is set for 7:30 p.m. today at
the high school cafeteria, said R,
IL Weaver,

Monies of the Andrews-Bi-g

Spring' fothall came will be
shown. Weaver urged attendance
of all members forthe discussion
and movlos.

Oil?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Sept. 14, 1M4

Braves Require
SeriesSweep;

By BEN PHLCOAR
Associated Prats Sports Writer
Opportunity knocks tonight for

the last time for (he Milwaukee
Braves.

The third-plac-e

club limps into the IJolo Grounds
for. its last three games with 'the
league-leadin-g New York Giants,
knowing thatit's win or else.

There will be no more chancesif
the Bravesblow any one of these.
The New York experts to a man
doubt Milwaukee has enough mo
mentum' left from its great late
season surge to sweep by tne
Giantsnow.

new zonenoma a xour-gam- e eage
over both second-puc- e Brooklyn
andthe Bravesin thevital "games
lost", column. By now this column
cVaII 'etnti mam eaitvettai1f
than do "games behind" figures
since the contendere each have
played a different number of
games.

The Giants would have to lose 4
of their remaining 12 conteststo
be caught by either team and
would needto drop 5 to be passed.
Even If the Braves and Dodgers
won everythingfrom now until the
end of theseason.

The Giants' front office flaunted
Its confidence by opening public
sale of world series tickets today,
although the club has threegames
left with Brooklyn as well as the
current set with Milwaukee.

The Bravesmove into New York
after winning two out of three in

They took last night's
game. 7--4. Tho Giants edged the
Cardinals, 1-- in an afternooncon-

test and Brooklyn wasn't sched-
uled. PittsburghshadedCincinnati,
6-- in the only other major league
action.

First basemanJoe Adcock and
outfielder Hank Aaron definitely
are out of the New York series.
Two other Milwaukee regulars,
third basemanEddie Mathews and
pitcher Gene Conley navebeenbe
low parphysically.

Adcock suffereda rupturedWood
vessel in his wrist when he was
hit by a pitch in Brooklyn Satur-
day. Aaron broke his leg a week
ago. Mathews hasa bum ankle and
Conley, due to start tonight, Is re
covering from a bad back.

CatcherDel Crandall moved Into
the cleanup spot at Philadelphia
last night and deliveredthree hits,
two of them doubles, in five trips.

Ahead by only one run, the
Braves wrapped It up with four
tallies In the eighth. Crandall
opened with a double andwas safe
when Curt Simmons' throw to third
on Andy Palko's sacrificewaslate.
Simmons then walked Johnny Lo
gan1, bit Jack Dittmer andwalked
Roy Smalley for two runs. .Steve

Rldiflc camela to get pttcherSave
Jolly oa strikss but BIS Brutes
singledover second aad two Basra
runa'csmeln."

Johnny Antonelli was la superb
form with his five-h-it shutout of
the Cardinals. A1J of the kits
against him Were singles and he
retired 14 men in order unul Stan
Muslal walked in the ninth.

The Giants couldn't do much
against rookie Gordon Jones but
the one run they put together la
the ninth oa a double by Willie
Mays anda single by DustyRhodes
was enough.

The victory was No. 21 for the
lefthanderwho cameto the Gtsnts
from the Braves last winter.

The, Pirates' pitching staff which
gave up 24 runs to Cincinnati in
Sunday's doubleheader, achieved
some revenge,,when pitcher Dick
Llttlefltld. singled home the win-
ning run against the Reds last
night Ted Kluszewskl's homer
spree was stopped but he singled
twice in four appearances.

Ted Kluszewski

Has48 Homers
N
By JOB BRADIS

PITTSBURGH time
big Ted Kluszewski, (be muscle
man of the Cincinnati Redlegs,
bangsout a home run the fans la
the Ohio valley scream with Joy.

Kluszewski. former Indiana Unl
verslty football star, leadsthe Na
tional League in roundtrlpperswith
48 and at the rate he's going they
might nave to mate room in the
record hooks.

The mark for Nation
al League borne run sluggers Is
held by Hack Wilson of the Chi-
cagoCubs. Wilson belted56 in 1930.

Wilson walloped his 48th in the
139th game.' Klu's got 48 In. 143
games. He's also behind Babe
Ruth's record of 60. The Barablao
blasted his 48th in the Yankees
134th contestIn 1927.

If Kluszewski wins the National
Leaguehome run crown, he'll be
the first Cincinnati player to do it
since 1905. That year outfielder
Fred Odwell hit a total of nine.
Klu's hit 10 alone against the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

While blasting away, big Klu Is
clicking with a .333 batting aver
age,fourth bestIn theLeague.And
he's driven in 132 runs, tops for the
circuit
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Higgins-Vossl-tr

OdtssaWinners
ODESSA. Tex. UV-fi- oug IligguU

of Fort Worth had the money and
Ernie Vossler the glory In the
Odessa r Golf Tourna-
ment today.

HlMlas and Vossler won a play
off first place yesterdaywith
11,500. going to Hlggins, the pro--i
fessionai. I

Hlgglns and Vossler defeated
Loddlfi Kempa of KansasCity and!
uoddy Aiaione oi ron onn tor
ihtt title, ahootlnit a
65 In the la hole playoff, Kempa
and Malone had a Kempa got
$1,000 second-plac- e money.

The two teams had tied at'383
over the Ie route.

You9re to

Ihere is no realsubstitute fori "seat In the stands at a football game.

3

Brooklja

for

70.

radio nor television can the full flavor of the game,with its dramatic ,

moments,Its color, Its crowds.You will want to seeas many football gamesasyou can.
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swe riarmiinn I

To Trim Drilb
.fry tJOef HFUfMrM
J Wiait MaJI gtkaeaaSa7aTSaj JTePVSf arMSl frlsW

Seuthweet Caafsriisa ftMtbett
eeecoee were putttag ssaeeiseisest
what ka the player's fceael raeker
than how hard K k Tassaay ae
seaseA opeaera sisaive set MftQ
teams.

At Cones Statloa. Ttaua AMf
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryaat atv
Bounced there would be a asere
conuct work for his aaaafewer
shy team before a SaturdayateM
debutagainstTexasTech.The Ag-
gies were down to 36 nes, asaall
est squsd la the conference, after
the anaouncemestthat ead Paul
Kennon of wHl setbe
able to play this week.

Kennon was hurt Saturday.
coaches reported

they were cuttteg dewa ea Arfila
trimming the amountof serifn

magtng. Lengthening lajury lists
were blamed for the lighter seaed
ules.

DefeBdlag Cotton Bowl chaws s
Rice abaadoaed itstwo-a-da-y drfll
scheduleafter faer players eaase
down with laluries la last Sater
day's clash. Fullback
Mao Taylor, guard Lew Htrpetd,
tackle Jean Barras aad Halfback

aad
halfback Gordon Kellogg taiesed
Monday'a workout de to Mums.

Puat retura aad klekeff driae
are still belag operated at Rice
as the Owls point toward their
Saturday Bight opeaer with Fler
Ida.

ri--

and

Left Halfback George KeMasoa
was still mlsttag frees the Vaiver
slty ef Texas startlag liaeap Mea
day but runnlag mate DeLaae
Worasck was back. Betkv were
hurt last week. The

of the
face Louisiana State Saturday.

A Boa-coata- drill at Texas
Christian featuredpassoff easeaad
defease la preparation for she
Frogs' first .game with' Kansas
Saturday.

Soph Bobby aad sealer
Frank Peschel were groomed as
replacemeats for injured Deyle
Traylor la Monday wsrkeata at
Baylor. Billy Hooper at expected
to get the starting ajuarteraack'E
post SaturdayagainstRotate,hut
a shoulderInjury will keepTrayler
oa the aldellaes.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
ico Mercury Mon--

' urey sport sedan.
Unmatched overdrive per-

formance. A roost pleasing
.two tone paint For the
drive of ,your life drive

S&. .... $195
ICA MEIlCUny Mon--"

tercy Sedan. A
molt luxurious interior
with blendingtwo tone ex-

terior that's in goodtaste.
A demonstrator that ha
only 800 miles. Save $500.
Absoluto written! new car

antee. , . .... O3
CQ MERCURY M'on--

tercy Hardtop.
Sensational overdrive per-
formance. Spotless Inside
and out It has that show-
room 09ftappearance. f03
CI CADILLAC Hard--

top. 25.000 actual
tnjles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COylQC
Immaculate. f't03

The Safety Tested
Seal Means A

Better Deal

at

CO IJNCQLN CosmO--

pollun sport se-

dan. The quality car
the ilneycar field.' Thrill
with the feelof the wheel.
Get the facts and you'll

& ..$2285.

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS
;52 OLDSMOBILI '98' Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Fully, equip-

ped. New tires. One owner.
'52 STUDEBAKER Hard Top. Has heater and

overdrive. 17,000 actual miles. Priced to sell.
51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

iinisn. vne owner.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Hydramatic,

radio and heater. One owner. A nice car.
M9 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Hydramatic Two

tone finish. Nice and
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Deafer

424 EastThird Dial

'CO MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Reflects the

care it has re-
ceived. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Top

$1485
MQ DODGE Sedan. It's

absolutely a good
carthroughout Your every
dollars (COC
worth here, .. TW
'CO GMC tf-to- n Pick--

V up. It will take
you and bring you back.

solid. $485
A STUDEBAKER se--

dan. Overdrive, ra
dio and heater. Depend
able,driving,

low cost $485

ZOFCtk

Dial

n

CADILLAC Dealer
Sate Mtwefer

A-- 1 USED CAR SPECIALS
Cl CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Power Glide

and healer. A beautiful two-ton- e green finish. A
BARGAIN. J V

MQ CHEVROLET W-to-n pickup. New paint, heater
and good tires.

Ay INTERNATIONAL tt-to- n pickup. A one owner
" pickup.

'50 F0RD Custom club coupe. Radio, beaterand over--
drive. Color beautiful blue. A real clean car.

MQ HUDSON sedan. Radio and heater. Color" greyr A real bargain.

53 F0RD v,ctoria- - RUo. heater, overdrive and
white sldewall tires. A one owner two-ton- e green
and black beauty. 17,000 actualmiles. It's a nice
one.

MQ FORD custom sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
heaterand overdrive. a

GreV finish. SPECIAL arVD
'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio and

beater. Color licht crcen. r r
OUR SPECIAL

USED CAR LOT
4th Johnson

tUICK IS IN

carl.

clean.

excellent

i'mm

THIRD PLACE
And here's why. Check these trade-Ins- .. These owners

discovered for themselves that they could drive the New

BUICK for only a few dollars morel- -

1953 QUICK Roadmaster sedan. Equipped
withjpower steering, radio and heater. White
wall tires. You will have seeand drive tab

, car to appreciateit,

0CO PACKARD '400' sedan. Radio and heat--"
er. "White wall tires. Many other extras. One
owner car. x

1QCI PONTIAC 8' Convertible. Hydramatic, radio
and heater. Dark green body,with light top.
Low mileage car.

O' TQtO DUICK Super sedans. These cars
are all nice. Fully equipped.One owner
cars.

O-IQ-
SV

CHEVROLET sedans. Radio and
heater.Thesecars are going a bargain.

1Q CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan. EquippedA with hydramatic. radio, heater andwhite wall
tires. Canary yellow body and raven black top.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AnHierliod lUrCK -

J WUHtmum.

of

C

at

f07d

54

to

at

PW 44354 Ml-fe-e- ff
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $185
'52 Champion .... 9895

'52 Willys ........ $695
'51 Champion Club Coupe $705

'51 Dodge-4-doo-r ........ $895
'51 Plymouth .... $795
'51 LandcrulserMoor .. $950

'40 Ford Club Coupe .... $195
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'48 Oldsmoblle Sedan .... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
ron BALK; Clean lstf model Cher-rou- t.

at 1704 Scurry. Phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

(o)
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

JCQ CHEVROLETv3 Handyman station
wagon. 12,000 acutalmiles.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

brown over beige.

'CA OLDSMOBILE W
"f sedan. Radio, heat-

er, hydramatic drive.
Beautiful blue air condi-
tioned car. A BIG DIS-
COUNT.

CO FORD Customllne
sedan. This

car Is just like new. Bar-
gain.

CO CHEVROLET
Power Glide

sedan. Radio and
heater.Beautiful two-ton- e

green finish.

CA CHEVROLETJv Power Glide
sedan. Radio and

heater.One owner. An ex-
tra clean car. Priced to
sell.

MQ LINCOLN conver--
Uble. Radio, heat-

er and overdrive. New
top. Color canary yellow.
This Is a honey.

MQ PLYMOUTH 4--
door sedan. Beau-

tiful dark green color.
This one Is in excellent
condition.

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

114 E. 3rd Olat

..

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALI At

PRICES SLASHED

)
Priced to Move

See Us fieforo Yeu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatic,
radio, underscat heater,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. Tho cleanest one in
town. Come and see be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC se
dan.Hydramatic, radio and
heater. A beatlful two tone
finish.

1948 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shut and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater anddefrost
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WU SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

"

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
Black and Ivory Two tone $1415

1951 FORD Custom se
dan. Radio and heater. Blue
color S735

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater. New tires.

Two-ton-e green ......... $895

1950 PONTIAC '8' se-
dan. Hydramatic drive, radio
and heater.Light grey
color $855

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or .. .: $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
iiaaio and neater.Lieht ereen
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

STOP
'51, FORD sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive, white wall
Ures and seatcovers $795,
'52 DODGE sedan. Gvro--
matlc drive. Radio and heat
er ., $995,

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $750
'50 BUICK Super Riv
lera. Equipped with new motor.
radio, beater, seat covers and
new Ures $785.
'48 CHEVROLET sedan.
iiaaio a,na neater,new
Ures '.Vr $265,

'50 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Heater and over-
drive ,..$465,

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
.141 UlPPfTTT rt rm .-- .."" MV VVUfW. w

autor, srooq iirei, eiceuen. condition
Oood school car. a 11 for tint I1Mcua. wSi.
1W4 PONTIAC? CAT AT.? MA 9rfMt

or MM oulty. Xtu that. 800
mun. moos) --z3j.

m
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial ,

TRAILERS A3

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ON L&TE MODEL USED TRAILERS
Going for a lot less than loan value

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FURNITURE AND
'REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

See theseBargains Today

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
nome Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

trallir. Comolata
max (id botmi, uu uihu m u.
cadi., urn flUI.
roil SALS: Two tnU.r.
SulUM for htuUrtf itock er cotton.
8m at (10 Eul (Ui.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY AS
SMALL rt bulldoi.r.
Modl M. Chtip. Apply 411 HUUldo
Drltt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATTD UlSTIItabpo enu Lodf n
IMS. tad uo th Tmt-d-v ollhtl. 100 KB
Crawford noUl

Jo. Clark. CM
R L RttUl. e

CALLED UEETTNO
Sttked Plaint Lodit No.
Ml A.P. and A M. y,

Btpttmbtr 15,w ttM pm.
beirtt

Work In Ut-Ur- 'a

John Sttnl.y, w U
Ertln Danlil. Se.

STATED CONVOCA
TION. Blf Sprint Chap--
ttr no. in k.a at tterr
3rd Tburiday nl(htt 7'30
p.m.

A. J. PWCM. II. F.
Errln Daniel. Bee

STATED MEETINO. BitBprlnf Lod. No 1M0.
A F. and A M Locatad
1101 Lancaiter ETtrj lit
and 3rd Thuriday. Alto,
Called meeting FrldtT,r& September 17, T30 p m
Work In E A. Degree.
O O Rugnei W U
J C Donglatt. JrActing Sto

STATED MEETINO, Big Spring Chip--

wi wraii oi ui Moiay. Tuetaay,
7:30 p m, Uatonle HaU, 3001 Lan-
caiter.

Benny Cornpton. M O
Hareln Ptttraon. Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
WANTED: PARTIES Intereited In
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Clnba Regtiter at the Uobby Shop,
003 Eatt 3rd '
LTJZIERS PINE cotmtUci Dial
101 Eatt 17th Odetta MorrU

I AM no longer retpontlble for debit
maae sy otner man myitu.

W. II. Ntwcomb

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214,216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are in-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. daily, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wesson Building.
BIO SPRING COLLECTING

AGENCY
Financially able to back nn anv
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955 '

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

BUSINESSX3PP.
DRIVE.TW Weit WUhwa M v....
thing practically new. Making' money.
Price .err returnable. Eaay tertni.putlncu, Phone
wnn mlvt .MKi... -- i.i ..
bUcktmttlt thop. Oood location In
origawa mirici. immediate nonet.
tlon, clear till. D. C. Borcn. 701
Eatt League. Monahant. Texat.
FOR. LEASE: School cafeteria andapartment home. By Eatt Ward
School. Doing good builaeti. Letting
oa account of lllntti. MO Benton.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding.
renalrerl. N n r

conditioned motorsfor sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
II J. Walker. Ownr

409 Owens St. Dial
aETAILED CABINET "work.

and .n.i7 --7ST
BobMtvart. ItWJUawiU'Uaa.Dui

mKeia I m'wrwyft'J.".1!?i ulr'a"wgtj tim.tn 'avsgj rw

TRAILERS XX

Spartandealer
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOB BOTOTILLER: dirt irori. B. J,
wnMBwr, jm itTa, coanoma.
CLTDB COCEBURN - SepUe Tanit
3tOS Blnra. Ban Aagelo Phone Htl
H. O. UcPHEnsON PuneinsSerrtce.
?5fu,TT,! .I'" R" Weal

Dial r nlghu SM

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES I CALL or writ. WeU'a
Exterminating Company lor freetill Wilt ATinua D. San
Angtlo. Ttiai. Phone 03.
HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOB Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HADLINO Reatonabla ratee
i w.r.jpe uw

FOR BALE. Red catUw land or CO
to dirt Dtal wn.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICt oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohonek
Will Be There In A Hum

Dial 609 Greee
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - YOUNO man. not In ichool
tut iiui una eropictjmeni icxpenencipreferred. Apply Plggly Wlggly.

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Good
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancement with
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East3rd

rmsT CLASS mechanic Mutt be
noneit. dependable,and aober.

preferred. Apply at Will on'iOarage, tttt Lameia Highway.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTEDt Beauty Operator Uontyt!
Beauty Shop, 703 Main. Dial --7U7

OUT8TANDINO OPPORTONTrl3 '
ror aitracuie, amblllout ladlel 3t--

to tbow loTtly Copper Qlftt in
bomtt. Etiy to tell at Copper

to trtry woman Earalnttup to 1134 00 per week. No Inreit-men- t
No Our ltyaway

Plan aiiurct big Chrlitmai builnen
Ladlet we nek may be idling di-
rect- China, booki, plaitlei,

etc , but not earning whatthey are worth nor advancing accord-
ing to ability rrea training clanettart toon Phone, wire, or wrtu
Helen Oray tit Alia VUta, Ama-
nita.

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

OPERATOR WANTED, to work In
beauty anop. Call

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dtal

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Die SDrincr
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndugarten.
S!u'.,mi2,, P no. un Main,
Dial J4333.

rORESTTU DAT and night Nat
" "" ""W30X

MRS SCOTT kttnt chUdrtn, 1UNortn Eatt Uth. Dial M33.
MRS. BUBBELLTS Nuniry. Open
Monday through Saturday. Buaday--a
afUr t.OO pjn. Dial --7KJ. 7MW
vfolari.

WILL KEEP chUdreo from 7-- A.M. U
S P.M. Hart nice encloied back yard
"mj trail, tau or aoej lliu.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H
WILL DO Ironing la my borne. Dial
MINI Ul Nerli UMa.

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BROOKSinER LAUNDRY
I Per Cenl Soft Water

Til Wail Ronrh Dry
Ullp Self .

Dial 44231 609 East 2nd
HANDY LAUNDRY

Wtt Wain and Pratt Dry
rtnlto work

Blip StU
SOI Lamnt nighway Dial

moNINO WANTED. Dutranteed to
Jleata. (M Marttt Lancaiter. Dtal

' MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Plckun and nttv.rw

202 West 14th Dial 44332
SEWINO MS

BACK IN buitneti agitn. in ray ntwhome, Otiu, buttont. bnekltt. un-
iform lettering, nemitltchlng, ill.Open all day. Zlrth Leliin, 301 Wiltllth. Phone
DO ALL klndt of tewing and altir-!.- !nnatli, Mrt. Churchwia

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholn. cortred btlu, buttont.tntp buttont la pearl and colon
mrs. rrsnuY FHrrEKSON

ess Weil Tttt Dial

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA nnnAnrTriTiT
yd. 08c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
blzcs 3ti to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

All klndi of ttwlng and alteraUone
Mrt Tipple. nv Wett eto. Dial

lSCELLANEOU3 H7
BARRAIl EASLET ColmeUe Shop.
Medicated totmetlci by noted lain
pccltlUt. MI Eatt Oth. Dial

BEAUTIFUL AND Onutual Hand-
crafted glfta (or all oecationi Dal.
mar tin ana Toung Dial
Hi'imrn nmr. mim.h,. hhm.ii..
Comultatlon trtt Help you wltn your
HiuwiTao uiu ! fjr

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ron SALE: Oood winter barley teed.
B1U Hanton. a mllea north nf r.u.
ther

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir . nr
All lengths fO-7- J

1x10 sheathing dry r ncpine . $0.7J
Corrugated Iron nc
29 gauge .pOWD

Asbestos siding.
Johns-Manrvil- 11.95
210 lb comDOslUon ..- -
nhlnslei . . 46.yO

24x24 window units PO.VZ)

slais doors 4b.vjy

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LsmesaHwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
SAILPIN MOLLIES II 00. Planta and
luppllet Lolt' Aquarium. 1007 x.

rbone
PREPARE FOR colder weather. Get
your heaten Free water hyacinth.
Fin Shop. 101 Madlton.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD:, K4

WALNUT DININO Uble. tlx cbalrt.
and butfet Oood condition. Call
after I pm

PLSCADORESAND
BRACERO SUPPLffiS

Hot plates. Butane, 2
burner $195

Steel cots, new.

Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. 'Dial

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room cbalr.
Regular $6230. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany. Reg-

ular $449.50. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet, table. 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $53930. Now $285.00. '

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs.

Ltable. and server. Regular
IZWUO. NOW $93.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we hareover300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise. '

' .sIke. ' i

Y etatuaiS
205 Runnels Dial

rOR SALE: I 1ot tttt, 2 wing-bac- k

1000 Wood. '

OSED IHRNirnHIl and annllanaaa.
Oood pncea paid. E. L Tata. Plumb-to- g

S mllia wett so
ugnway en.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

DON'T VAIT

Layiway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson
Hearthgio

We Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big SpHng's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Tlenty of Parking"

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bcndlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use $119.95

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer S99 90

1 Frlgldaire automatic wash
er JW.HS

1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only ST9.95

1 gas water heat
er $33.95

1 15 cubic foot chest type
aeep freeze $139.95

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments $39.50

Gas ranges.Apartment and
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY

Antenna FREE and Installed

with the purchase of a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympia

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains In Used
Appliances

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dlsl

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer Type
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frigldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
G.E. Washer Wringer type

$24.95
ABC, Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$38.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE .

1210Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size Innersprlng mattress-
es made for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

YES WE HAVE IT!
Rock maple living room furni-
ture. Also, tablesto match.
Lamps of all kinds beautiful,
nnrl virv mniitnnhlv nrli.Af
See Our new shipment of, 9x12
wool and cotton rugs $34.95 to

Special price on chrome din-
ettes $4995 and up.
You will have to go a long way
xo Dear, me beauty of our new
bedroom sultpa.
New Dearborn and Florence
gas ranges.
For the best In usedfurniture.
seeBill at 504 West 3rd.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

lUkSLts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

bedroom suite. Blond
oak. Real value .., $89.95
Maytag wringer type washer.
Practically new $69.95
Servel refrigerator. Good
value $1955

sofa bed suite .. $4955
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean .. $69.95
Zlaytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $69.95
Sofa bed. rebuilt, new

fabric , .. $49.93
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houserjcepkig

1 1 ..iWp
I AHD APPLIANCES

907 Johnsoa Dtal

"gA'w3wr",-w'Wwirw.--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED APPLIANCES

1 h Norge gas range. 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment. $129 week.

1 Royal C. P. gai range.Used
less tnan z monins. New,
$299.95. Take tip payments
$10.00 month,

1 Used dinette. $29.91
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

urnrairr piano, rtrr met. Priced'
for quick tale Dtal M103.
vnn mv. n.rfi.. .I..,-- .. ..
lent condition. Iteaionable. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS

6 Horsepower Wizard $74.50

i 5 HoraepowerSeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
while they last.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND uied clothing tocgat and
old Flrtt door louth of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE Hoffman 31 Inch tibia
model T V let Blond flnlin. Within frwil rmU ana ... l- ini. uu uiieuua 0 mODUU
old 500 Also, m pound air eom--
run airVl niai a saaj w.a a.--" iwv rvw PttWIIQ 9 IWnd TOO pm
NEW AND ased rteords: 3S coU tt
"nftwu onup in Him,

rOR SALE Oood nw nd ncd rftdJ--
- ivi 4i .( moa truces ana ou
tiviu muipmrm Bsusracivso rotran-tee- dreart!07 RadiatorCompaar.Ml

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
Frowt nrnnrvMf A. .

Tifua a - " srllTHwSJ
unautf 1UU DCUITy.

LA ROE. FRONT bedroom Prtrata
Johnion Dial
BEDROOMS WITH print, batn. Bj." AJiaie Laura Uiai IraTll.
NICILT rURNISIfED bedroom. Con--
.cuicn. u cam m. aio Runnelt.DU1 or
AI7l.CflNnTTTrmirn RmDrtAi, .m.
Scurrr Dial t07S '

"LEAN COMrORTABLB roomI Ade-va-te

parklnc apace Netr but Una
d cafe laot Scurrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD 2
NICE BEDROOM. ExceHent rniala.Reaionable Men preferred. ISM Beur--ri nial 1

ROOM and board Famllr ttrlanetli 311 North Senrrr
ROOM AND board: farallt itila
meali nlct clean rooma. alto onlr.
Dial 110 Johnion.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 LAROE ROOMS. Prlrate bath.
Oalreiton. Phone

NEW. MODERN duplex, ftrrnlihidtptrtment. 4000-- Old Hlfhwar. M
.HV1..H pyiy uoiuni ISrOI. OTU$,

FURNISHED APARTMENT, t rooma
tnd tilth, modem, doit in. Dial

3 ROOM rtJRNISHED apartraint.
Cloie In. Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furntihld dunlts.
.VU...BU uiuiu wrvutnout, ciota la.Couple only Dial

FORNISHED APARTMENT! Op.ittlrt One larte room, kitchen and
bHf- - H?"'' ttB- - e," Water
6341. offlca.

AND prlrat bath. FurnUb-c-d
Elm Courts. 1338 Wtit 3rd Dial441(3

PTTRNinTnm APinrtvtini Ait .m- -;.MsTi.T::,r"a."f' """""" w JW wK. Uimi.. '"nraraint nuw a -Mvr.ua.ia wno. .wo ' ana dvroorafurnished apartnanU UtUKltj paid.","' we,Mi Moowiir or wetsurrates Kinc A partmtots 304 Johnsoa.
3 ROOU APARTMENTS Nlct. iul
cltan Air conditioners AlMfi. sleep-to-T

room. Cat on prtmUai. Ra&chInn UaIjiI mmA AK..-a- . taw"' "-- "'"iTlibw.y a,
i room runNiairam nrin..MPrlrate bath BUU paid E L TaU
Plumblni luppllii J Mllet on Wettlllthway SO

rURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooma
,n? !St J?'c? M el,- Aduitt
onlr. 05Vi Wett th.

FORNISHED apartmenU.
Print! batht Bllli ptld tto DixitCount Dial 4711
THREE furnlihed apart-ment-t,

prlrtte batht. Frtildalrii.
PW' " M D1"

'l

EXTRA NtrV! laraa u . i.k
1 apartment, with Phone, NtarSouth thopplnc center. Clou to butIme 4MRjan Btreet. North of VAHoipltal Dial

LAROE, CLEAN fumlthtd
.twiiintuk oatn and nrt- -

&t Antranra rtl.l j . . . it.
Information.
3 ROOM FORNISHED apartment.
Nwl AmfnwutMA n.a. ar.ai. a .
1 Via --""- DUL AllcondltloDtd. Couple on jr. eil Douc- -

ONE FURNISHED

DUPLEX

50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL
DESIRABLE J,room furnUhad apart-
ment. Blllt paid. Couple. Phone 4--

MODERN furnUhed' apart.merit. Raa Um DaHati ..." w w ".WMt 3rd:
9 ftOTiTLf VnnMienim a

.nm. MM tiiViXi'J '""t r-- M ybui.

.LSS.T Pnment.
T nam VIMlli,

NIPTC 9 nrw-ti- r .. ... . ..L..i..-- r- . . lurmiQia

'"" - V4BVV4,

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
DOyiroCES, Ktw. mod--

clotiu. Ctntrallatd helUnf. PrUetreduced to in. Dial MUX
FURNISHED HOUSES L9
ftlinwnrrT- - !, mwb ' . '. '- w..ejtite-e- V IIUUOCJ. AIT

Wtit 3rd. Z9 month. Dtal iVu.



RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

paid. CHll

NEWLY RBSJBCORATKD 1 namrurnlhe4 turn, Phone altars pm.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Tj '
I ROOM UltrCRNlaHED house.BUI
paid. Call aw Crclihlon.
tmrURNHXD 4 ROOM bout. Ma
month, lot nw 13th. m Damu Shaw
i iiftMiMti mm company,

JSFwUi0 tmtnrnlrttd honeat Nolan, phona
UNrURNMHXD houaa andfurnished house. Airport Ad-

dition. Dial Of

J ROOMS AND batb, unfurnished
house. 30( Woet llta. DUl
KICK AND clean. 1 room bnn. Mod-
ern, cloea in. 301 West tth. Apply Ml
Lancaster.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 rooms
and bath. aerate. Coupla only. Hotml 3rd.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 0
JonesStreet, mono Applr lltl'Johnson. ,

UNFURNISHED house. HI
West 4th. Its month. Aik t

Drat or dial

MISC. FOR RENt L7
BUSINESS HOUSE and llf!n quartan
ta back. Lemese At Andrew Hwy.
Bee at Texaco Station. Dial 411.
WAREHOUSE FOR rint. Located 4tt
aad Oalrestoo. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED BT couple! NIC 3-- or

hom. Permanent renters.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY . Ml
FOR QUICK lalt: House and lot.
Suitable tor business location, 30)
Johnion. Appolntratnt only. Call

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

2 bedroom air conditioned
home. Fenced backyard on
corner lot Contact Dr. Broad-ric-k.

Phone 1421 Stadium
4 room and bath. 3 lota on cornir.
Well and mill. Oaraie. ((T5. 41000
cash.
Extra nice home Corner
lot. pavtd 3 aides. 110.000. $2,500
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Loraly homo in Park
Hill location. Separate dlntns room.
Luxurious carpttlni. Larte kitchen,
beautiful rard and shrubs. Double
tarate tlJ.OOO.

and dea Brick homt In
Washington Place.Centralhtatlnf and
coollsf eystem. 3 full baUu. Double
car port.

Verr attracUre noma.
On larte pared corner lot. Tbo In-

terior don In earlr American. Dan,
3 bath. Lota ol bullMna and closet
epace.

Very pretty bama. Near
Park 11111 achooL Carpeted, larca
kitchen, nice fenced back rard. Bar.

pit. Parage (10,(00.

FIVE ROOM houaa and bath. For.
nlabed or uafamlabtd. Oarafs with
atorata room, Ftaaed bask yard. Ml
Kaat llth.

BH

4th at Johnson

r

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnion Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Ea.t 3rd QUI Wl
ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wo repair all typti of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

ALBERT PETTUS
' ELECTRIC

502 Benton - Dial

Night Dial '44793
WE REPAIR

Generators' Motors
Starters Magnetos

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

M Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A food buy

te a feed location. This will

asksyea,a good horns.

904 Scurry DlaI4-2-

SLAUGHTERfS
nearly new, and

den. Larte kitchen. Nice tiring and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
paramant Onlr (11,U0.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near achoet

Farad. Only (SOS down. Total (4.16a.
1305 Gregg Dial avawi

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal or lakeside. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St
Ml Edward Bculerard. Nlctat homa
In town. Carpets,central heating.

Close to Yataran'a Hoe.
pttal. Extra nice. (1300 win handle.

cloia to all achoola (3390
down, (( per month ToUl 18850.

and bath. With I aerca land.
Jmt outalda city UmlU. Today M0OO.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

DUtlnet Brick, 3 bedroome. a tlla
batha.Den; cantral boating and cool.
big ayaum. Choice location. (13.000.
SMwarde Uslihts. 3 bedroom. Separ-
ate dmlng room: dan) fenced yard;

(3000 down,Iarate. Urine and dining room
carpeted. Drapaa. Bearitltul interior.
Tile fence. Attached garaga. (10.(00.
3 bedrooms.Larca llrlng room; ta

dining room; cabinet)
Near college. (2000 down,Jaraga. Doubla cloeeta. Fenced

corner lot. Pared. (1400 down. (N
month.
iVt large rooma. Jolt Ilka new. Beau-
tiful kitchen H500. Small aquity.
3 nlco houiea on large corner lot.
Pared, looxto foot corner lot on 4th.

Nova Dean Rhpads
The Homo of Better LUtlnge

Dial 800 Lancaster
Park mil homa on cor-

ner lot. Youngatown kitchen with
dUpotal, dlahwaaher. SmaU equity.
Total (14.(00.

( largo rooma. Kitchen and den
combination. Ceramic bath. Beauti-
ful fenced yard (11.500.

Brick trim; homa with
walk-I- n cloeeta. Carpet, drapaa.Largo
kitchen. of cabinet apaca.Car
port and garage. 115.300.

Large corner lot. Cera
mlo bath 1000 aquara feet of llrlng
apace.Oarage. Small down payment.

Lorcly brick. Drapea TUa
kitchen. TUa fenced yard. Oarage.
(11 000.

Washington Place; Large
homa. Outit bouaa. garaga.
(17.000.

Largo OI homo. Fenced
'yard. Pared etraet. (O00. (ST month--

Cloaa In; Comer lot Largo homa
with rant bouaa. Total prlca ((500.

FOR BALE: ( room houaa and bath.
(4M0: (OS Wait 4th. Phono

TjyZM
Dial

OHf CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
SsnltoneCleaning

105 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evargrttns,TrMt
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shaaring
1768 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Elactrle & Acetylena
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

. BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1108 W. 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SEcnorr

CALL

. . 4-43-
31

For Ad-Tak- er

"Don't soil the newspaper
sooner or later I'll have to
look In those Herald Want
Ads for plumber!

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR RENT
Houses and apartments.

'J.W. Elrod

1800 Mala Dial

110 Runnels Dial

3 acraa. Juat Eaat of Coaden la
water belt. Llghta and gaa arallabla.
Bualneia lota on Fourth and Oregg.
Bereral 3 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Monthly paymecta eaiy.
Borne roaldenco Iota.
A comtortabla homa. rurnltlv.
ed. (3000.

LtSTINdS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

SELLING EQUITY
and garage. Close to

shopping center, college, and
High School.Pavedstreet,fenc-
ed back yardl Nice lawn.

DIAL 4-74- 88

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

home Clota In With beauti-
ful front and back yard Shown by
appointment,only
3 bedroom homo near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped Beautiful back
yard Peneed
4 aerca with house One mtlo
from town Will conitder trade.

and 3 batha In Edwarda
Hetghta

houaa Good location (S 390.
New houaa on corner lot
In Edwarda Hetghta
Oood buy m duplex In aouth part
of town Will take good car In trade.
Soma choice bualncta and residential
lots.
Soma choice lota on Lancaster.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortabla large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

JUSTOFF BOULEVARD
Large home. 1240
squarefeet Paved corner lot
Detached garage. Well con-

structed frame home. Walls
and celling Insulated. $12,500.

Dial 3-24- 50

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
StreetPart cash.
160 acres In Martin County. Al-
most all In farm. Just off Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
LeveL Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

a HOUSES ON Largo lot. Unfur-
nished s room house and furnished
3 room house.(04 Scurry. Dial
after I pm.

SLAUGHTER'S
a bouaaa on I lot. 3ra-wa-r. Onlr
((.(00.
Nica pro-w- IS.TW.

Oood location. (1,390 down,
total (7.790

r, (3.S00.
aTmma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot. (1000 down. Total
price (4.(00 Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

8AR0AIN IN attracUra lots In south,
art of town. A. McNary. 100 Elm.8ilal

FARMS & RANCHES MS

330 ACRES. FENCED, cross-fence-

modern homa; plenty water;
.barns: cattle pens. LocatedaU mUea
from city on ozceUent roads. (33.900.
Wrlta Olen Hobbs, 3039 West Austin,
Parts, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE '

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
, ACROSS THE STREET

ACROSS THE NATION
InawrsxJ anal ReHabta

Cratlns and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

Traffic Fines

Amount.To $90
Traffic fines totaling 9W weTe

assessedIn city court today by
Acting Judge Grover Cunningham
Jr. Nine people drew fines.

One man, who was given a tick-
et for speeding on West Third
Street, .was fined $30. Another
youth charged with racing was
fined 25. '

Driving without a license
brought one Individual a $15 fine,
and two people who ran red lights
were charged 110 each. Other
fines were for failure to yield
right-of-wa- $5; passing on the
wrong side, 35; illegal left turn,
35: and creating excessivenoise
without a muffler, $5.

Other fines levied in city court
totaled $75, and all of them were
for drunkenness.They were $35,
$25, $3, and $12.

Leap FatalTo Two
TOKYO to Mrs. SumDco Hlrose,

a mother, leaned from
the root of a seven-stor-y depart-
ment store last night She landed
on Mrs. Hani Iwamoto, 53. Doth
died in a hospital, a few minutes
apart

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

tRAKES
ClUea Serrlee Oil Company ta Russell

Magulre. all righta below (.313 feat In
the rast balf of the aaat half and the
east half of the southeastQuarter of Sec-
tion (9, Block 30. WftMW aurrey (assign-
ment).

Ellon amriand it u la Ooldston on
Corporation, tha oast balf of the southeast
Juarterof Section 14, Block 33. Township

TkP surrsy. excepting one acra
in ine aouineasscorner.

Aubrey m. wearer to ooldston on Cor-
poration, tha west half of tha southeast
quarter of Section 14. Block 33, Township

TAP aurrer.
Dara Duncan to Dora Hatch at aL tha

northwest quarter of Section 3," Block 33,
Township TAP surrey (release).

Phillips Petroleum Companyto liaymond
a, Wilson, tha north half of Section 3(,
uiocc 31, ?owanip norux, ?i-- nurrey
(raleass).

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrittamtn Boot Shop
Free Pickup S Delivery

602 W 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 Watt 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S .

Movar Of FIna
Furniture)

Local & Long
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage A Crating

Facilities
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

FAMILY STYLE
MEALS

Lunch served 12 noon
to 1 p.m.

Evening meals 3 ta,7:3Q'
pjn.

All you can eat $1.00

Children .50

Close In

PAT'S
Dining Room

611 Runnels Phone

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shsfts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bsar--
lng.

Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoeger sheetingbible now
In.
Compute supply bullets,
powder, primers,

toots,
.aw SCW 397 Mags. $9149

Electric raters, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
Una of startsfar all elactrle

"razors.
, Ronton Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
IH do

At Tear aarMast taeaarsalsas,
1(4 Mala aHeeat

Bdtchelor'sLawyer Opens
DefenseFor FormerBalker

SAN ANTONIO (fl-- CoL Claude
Batchelor's civilian attorney open-
ed the Kermlt, Tex., soldier's de-
fense today by arguing the Army
had failed to prove any of six
specillcstlbnsof collaboration with
the enemy.

Aattorney Joel Weatbrook ssld
ha would ask that Batchelor be
found innocentof all six opacifica-
tions before Introducing any-- de-
fense testlm6ny.
, He beganwith a motion for ac--

Commies Win
a

Round In Court of

WASHINGTON (JB The Commu-
nist party has won Its bid for new
arguments,in the light of a 1954
act of Congress directed at it. on
a governmentorder that it register
aa being controlled in Moscow.

That order was Issued by the'
subversive activities, control board
under the 1950 Internal Security
Act, which provides that Commu-
nist action groups shall register
with the Justice Department.They
are required to list officers and
membersanddisclose their financ
ing.

The Communist, party baa chal-
lenged the constitutionality of the
act and of the SACB procedureIn
a casealmost certain to co ultl
mately to the Supreme Court for
decision.

The local U.S. Court of Appeals
heard argumentson the case last
spring, and was expected to rule
sometime this fall.

The party, however, asked for
new argumentsin the light of the
communist Control Act of 1954.
That law, passedhurriedly just be-
fore Congress adjourned, stated
that the Communist party should
not be permitted the rights, priv-
ileges

a
or Immunities of a normal

political party.
The Court of Appeals called yes-

terday for new arguments,start-
ing Oct 21, on the case and said
they should cover, among other
things, the effect of the new act on
the case.Briefs are to be submit-
ted prior to that

Officer Not Hurt
When Motorcycle
Collides With Car

A motorcycle patrolman weed
lng after a motorist who had run
a red light was In a collision with
a second car at the intersectionof
Fourteenth and Gregg Streets
yesterday afternoon.

Llndy Oldfleld, the patrolman,
was uninjured.

Ills motorcycle collided wltn the
side of a car driven by Connie
Washington, 309 Princeton. The
Washington car waa going east on
Fourteenth andpulled onto Gregg
between Oldfleld and the car he
was chasing.

Oldfleld, who waa going south on
Gregg, saw the car and immedi
ately threw his motorcycle on Its
side and managed to crawl on
top. This averted a bead-o-n col
lision, and themotorcycleskidded
into the aide of the car.

Oldfleld escapedwith only a few
bruises on his left knee, but his
vehicle was damaged consider-
ably.

Chief of Police E. W. York said
this morning that Connie Washing-
ton could not see the motorcycle
coming becauseof a truck parked
near the corner.

ThreeAre Charged
In County Court

Chargeswere filed In County
Court against three personsMon
day.

James Howard Wallace was
chargedwith driving while Intox
icated. He entered a plea of not
guilty and JudgeIt. II. Weaver set
his bond at 3500, which had been
posted.

Charges of defrauding with
worthless checkwere filed against
Robert W. Ray. Ed Oliver was
charged .with willfully destroying
property. It is alleged that Oliver
damageda screenon a house own-
ed by Tom SlaughterIn northwest
Big Spring.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILDINO IKUim

!,liJjr,n' O'molUh bouse tl IT1B Waat
3rd, (300.

eaoia Ttu, mora House to 1T10 West
3rd. .(30. ,

PaUl aubart. raroot resldanea at 1413
&.,t,bw jiwa, aw

Marrtn Wood, construct oiflca at 330 do.
Uad. (000. '

Dr. B. Clare trd, deralop residenceat
300 Runnels, (100J

NEW CAR BEOISTKATIONS .
KoYtla Rex Oatlnrer, 60S SUta, Tort.

MABBJAOE UCXNSES
Victor Addlaon, Webb Air Forc But,

and Betty Loo Barry, BIS BpTtnc.
WABBANTY DEEDS

J. B. Merrick at ux to Marallno Hsr-rer- a,

part e! tha northeast quarter (
Section 45, stock 31. Township
TAP aurrer.

quHtal e4a epacHkattoncharging
Batchelor had reported a rock
throwing Incident la Wa Korean
prisoner of war camp. Westbrook
said the Army's evidence was both
Insufficient aad circumstantial.

The Motion waa denied by Li
Col. Donald Manes Jr., law officer

of JudgeofBatchelor's general
court-martia- l.

Westbrook then took up a specifi
cation In which Batchelor was ac-

cused of Informing tha Commu-
nists that a fellow prisoner had

camera.
After Westbrook had argued 20

minuteson the first motion, Manes
Interrupted and limited hint to 15
minuteson tha otherfive. The law
officer aaldtherewaa a great mass

evidence to consider and If
Westbrook argued aU of It "the
Issues may become obscurbed."

Westbrook had Indicated the de-
fensewould call only about halfof
the 20 witnesses It previously an.
nounced.

The prosecutionrested Its case
yesterday after one of three final
witnesses testified that while he
waa on trial In POW camp on
charges of being a counter-sp- y

Batchelor expressedbelief he
shouWbe shot.

Wllburn Watson, 33, Corinth,
Miss., aald the counter-sp- y charges
apparentlyresulted from theBeds'
finding In his billfold a card show-
ing he was a deputy sheriff In
Tishomingo County, Miss.

A Chinese officer at tha trial
told U.S. POWs there that the Chi-
nese customarily shoot Spies, and
then askedBatchelor for hisposi
tion, Watson related. lie quoted
Batchelor aa replying:"

"In my opinion. Watson Is detri
mental to the group remaining be
hind. I go along with the com
mander's idea. I definitely think
the man should be shot.

Waucn said he was beatenand
confined more than six months 'In

dark mud hut and came out of
the war alive only becauseof the
Intercession of the one British sol
dier amrng the

Sgt.l.C. John W, Fields. 30.
Galax,Va stationedat Ft. Meade,
Md.. testified Batcnelor told tef--
low POwa that Americans on Koe
Island wee shootingChinese Com
munlst and North Korean prison-
ers and "feeding them to the K-- 0

dogs." This, said Fields, was dur-
ing the 1'OW riots on Koje.

Sgt Clarenco Peterson.25, .Me-

dina, Pa., stationed at FL Knox,
Ky testified Batchelor declared
over the camp public addresssys-
tem that JosephStalin's deathtook
from the world "one of the great-
est peace fighters In history."

TestimonyHeard
In AssaultTrial

.Testimony was completedshort
ly before noon today In the trial
of Waymon Myles Jr. on charges
of. assault.with Intent to commit
murder. i

Arguments.were expectedabout
1:30 p.m. today with the jury ex
pected to return a verdict during
the afternoon.

Myles was chargedwith shooting
Robert Lee Houston, a woman, on
June 1. Ills attorney Is Charles
Butts.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bid.

Dial

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT 4

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
I want to sincerely thank you

for your support In tha run-of- f

primary.

Ted W. Laughlin
Commissioner Precinct4

Glasscock County
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

BliilBIBSSSSBkSsH
'V'aaaBBBJBBajTawBW

tHHHL'taa

aHHHF
EMERSON
TABLE MODEL

$137.50
R&H Hardware

504 Jehnten

FIREBALL WELDING
"If it's .Steel We Can lnO. It"

Quality At Lew Ceet
' " ORNAMENTAL IRON WROUGHT IRON

. , MUFF LERS FOR ALL CARS

Pewer-Fle- w HesHlers;& Duala

, ' '
$1.50 IiValf.Yt,4n Chf. On Muffrers .

Pureha.Frew Us (Stat. InXallafiain)

1220 W. 3rd Dial

Mg Spring (Texaa) HwaM,

s.

Ttm, Sat.

Lltfen TaV

MARTIN AGRONSKY
Direct From WsaMnilen

. 7:00 A M.
Tuesday,Thwrsslay, Safwahy

PreaenteaJ lv
HOUSEHOLD

STAY
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KMID-T- Channel 2 KCBD-TV.Chan- 111 KOUaVTV.Ctwwrs, M- -'
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bit. 25 Pints..
With tociiitrirti

"I welched 173 pounds when t
MMMQced taking Barcentrate

writi Mm. S. Grant Troxeil, '3103

Tjr Street,Amarillo, Texts. "I lost
25 pounds. I lot as much at H,i
foveasa day taxing Barcentrate.

Bercentratois Unoriginal grape
trait rulco recipe for taking oft ugly
UU.H the very first bottle doesn't
hew you the-- way to reduce, return

the empty bottle for. your money
twokvAt aH Texasdruggists.
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS AT 7:50
Ovir 9:26, Seeond Show At 9:38
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PLUS! WALT DISNEY'S 2D
MINUTE CARTON-B- EN

AND ME" PLUS: CARTOON

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
FeaturesAt:l:07, 2:48, 4:29,

6:10. 7:51, 9:32.'

JOfflWYKE'iyiSIERU

OmNGFDTlKTrSR'

PLUS: NEWS I
I AND CARTOON (. I11

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

FeaturesStart 1:17, 3:31,
6:45, 7:59, 10:10.

TECHNICOLOR
AGNE SlOOIICHCAO OTTO KftUOtn

NEWS CARTOON

wiit

TODAY LAST TIMES
TeaturesAb 1:07, 3:13,

5:19, 7:25, 9:31.

c&a tm

IMM&S

mjwmi

11PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY --THURSDAY
FeaturesAt: 1:09, 2:52, 4;34,

6:16, 78,3:4a
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velours ':
smartest
silhouettes,?

-

:4

Reg, 7.05 and 8.95
Values R R
Only p.JJJ
Velours bats thatare smart,

of top top design

(yet not expensive) you

won't want to miss our
newly arrived assortmentof

top quality velours ... In.

newest'of fall colors.

JUiW

Nehru May Back
EuropeanIn U.N.

NEW DELHI (ffl Reliable
sourcesjay Prime Minister Neh--

ru'a irovernment nas oeciaea 10

ninnnrt Enmnean candidate for
president of the U.N. Assembly
rather man, an Asian Dacsea py
the United States.

ThMM aniirrM iliT India Would
support .the Dutch nominee, Dr.
Eelco N. van Kieuens, ana wouia
oppose the Unbacked candidacy
of Thailand's foreign minister,
Prince Wan Walthayakon.

"New Delhi considersthe
Prince Is not a representative
spokesmanfor Asia," the inform-
ant M arlrllnff that the Indians
also were Irked becauseThailand
had signed the Southeast Asia de-

fensetreaty ratherthan boycotting
It as India did.

Bond Is Sat
Bond of 1.000 was set In Justice

Court Monday for JessieL, Clark.
who was charged with forgery
on Sept. 8. Clark waived examin
ing triaL

Old? Get Pep,Vim
FeetFa af Ygwr, YeanYounger

W:H WOMEN rf 0, 5 60. Don't t.
la, awinattd. Tk m, hiibn-potenc-y

Oitm Tonlo TthUts. Often uwded titer 40--br
hoar vld, ron-do- Jut txcauM bcUaa

inmi Incraue vim, vlxof. vitality, "rhouuuxli
ImI fuU el pep,rcar nmnrtr,Qolt Mta( old.

itn 80. all dnuiiu.

Rock
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Printed Design
?.

Numeral print
sew' and amusing for
union's youngestway to re-

lax shirtwaist robe
that loose from the
shoulders. Thewaistline is

until you belt it,
wear the

.the or push
them Toss In the tub and
never,never Iron Sizes 10--

Black or

.(
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Some folks are going to have to
make Choice on where
going and what going to
do Thursday.

Much entertainment has been
for that day.

Sept. 16 Is the date for the
County-Sout- h Plains Hereford

Association's field day and
tour.

It Is also- - the date of the Fiesta
de Lamesa.

It is also the first day of the
Dawson Fair at Lamesa.

The Hereford tour will start
from Crelghton's filling
staUon or Cecil Walker's drug
store that morning and will first
go out for a look at Crelghton's
Herefords just beyond the east
city limits on Highway 80. It Is
scheduled to leave the Crelghton
place at 8:30 a.m. to visit the
herds of Loy O. H. McAlls-tc- r

and Rcxle Cauble, returning to
Big Spring City Park for

Those making the trip will de-

part from the park at 1 p.m. to
look at the cattle of White
at Coahoma: thence to Sam F.
Buchanan's thence to Ice-

land Wallace's thence to
the Hereford and
thence to the Winston Bros., and

III aaPPSLTlTVrVS'QL1 TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Odom Hereford ranches In Scurry
County, and thence back to the
Youngblood herd lust east of Key
in Dawson County.

According to the planned Itiner-
ary for the Herefordtour the vis-

itors will leave the Youngblood
place at 6:55 p.m.

Those planning on attending the
Fiesta de Lamesa will find some-
thing going on there aU day long.
Most of the day's acUvltles, includ-
ing the biggest parade of Its kind
ever seen In West Texas, will be
centered aroundthe Court House
Square.Then that night there will
be a colorful and spectacular en-

tertainment at the ball park. This
will be headed by Tito Guizar
"and his golden guitar" and will
start at 8 p.m.

The only charge for the Fiesta
entertainmentwill be 50 cents for
adults, and less for children, at
the evening ball park program.

Lamesa sponsors of the Fiesta
have laid a lot of money on the
line for this entertainment.

The Dawson County Fair is open
to livestock, agricultural exhibits
(Including vegetables)and sewing
and painting and jeUies and Jams
and cakes, and aU that sort of
thing in the women'sdepartment,
and any residentof Howard. Mar-
tin, Borden, Andrews, Garza,
Lynn, Terry, Gaines and Daw-
son counties Is invited to enter
exhibits in the Dawson County
Fair. All exhibits will have to be
in place by 9 a.m. that first day.

If planUng moisture Is received
by Sept. 20 some farmers plan to
seed millet, as a cover on land
where It is expectedgrass will be
planted next spring. The millet
will not only better prepare the
land for grass but it will also
protect the soil from the badblow-
ing that is ahead thiscoming win-
ter and spring.

If rains don'tcome by that time,
nut ere received later, the p re--
grass crop treatment of sue hland
will be. In many cases, smaU
grain with Hairy Vetch or Aus
trian Winter peas.

W. E. Mann has had a stock
tank staked on his place west of
Vincent The tank has a depth of
zo feet,

.It. E. Martin has killed mes-qui-te

on his place north of Coa-
homa with the kerosene treatment.

A good latand of King Ranch
Bluestem has been gotten by A.
F. Kasch on his farm northeastof
Big Spring. The grass is produc-
ing a good seedcrop In spots and
with rain should be a bountiful
seed producer.

Among Howard County farm-
ers with Guar on their placesare
BUly Fryar, east of Falrviewj A.
D. Shlve, east of Coahoma; Law-
rence Davis, southeastof Coaho-
ma; Henry Ernst and Claude Hod-ne- tt

of the Vincent Community;
Shirley Fryar west of Falrvlew;
Tom Hopper, west of Falrvlew and
Ray Echols of Coahoma. Guar
that was planted late Is still look-
ing good In spite of the lack of
growing moisture and has only
been touched by the Moslac dis-

easewhich pretty well got over the
county in different crops. Most of
the early guar and early cowpeas

iXere hit hard by the Moslac.
w sp

At least two more years,Af stiff
federal crop controls will bo re-
quired to get present'cotton sur-
pluses down to workable levels, Jt

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated ,

'A, Mattel Insurance
' Inalltutlon"

H. t. REAGAN
AGENCY

Fl RE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
207 VtV h , Dial.

'- - try ywvsv kv& &..;' - Llfl' ' ' ''fall's hewesf. fashion falSn'cs ,. '.

The cool crisp daysof Fall will soonbe here . . .
and with it como theso fabric fashions to
capturo its spirit.

Burlington's "Autumn Mist" rayon and acetato
flannel, hand washable,"Maxima" crease
resistant finish. In mauve, red, turquoise or
copper. 45 inches wide. Solids, $1.49 yard.

Woven Designs,$1.69 yard.

Jacquard Design Worsted by Beldlng Cortlcelli a
light weight dress fabric of Acetate and Rayon
with small Jacquard woven designs,navy, brown
or charcoal.45 inches wide. $1.98 yard.

Shirley Fabrics "Casandra" hand washable,dress
weight' worsted of Rayon and Acetate in brown,
tan, grey and blue heather.
45 inches wide, $1.98 yard.

Burlington's "Oracle", Rayon, Orion and Acetate
Tweedswith the look of wool. 45 Incheswide.
Hand washable,"Maxima" creaseresistant finish.
In tonesof grey, copper,mauve,and
turquoise, $1.98 yard.

has been esUmated by a high of-

ficial of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. This means a strong
possibility of continued federal
crop controls In 1955 and 1958 in
spite of this year'sdrought-reduce-d

crop.
The present surplus Is a record

9.S million bales. The USDA
wants this cut down to four mil-
lion.

The situation can be changed,
however, by even greater drought
damagethis year and next, or by
an unexpected upturn In demands
for export cotton.

In view of this sltuaUon, USDA
officials feel that the cotton farm-
ers might do well to start making
plans now to get land in condition
so that diverted acres can be put
In grass next spring.

The only charge for the Fiesta
entertainmentwUl be 50 cents for
adults, and less for children, at
the evening ball park program.

Mrs. Fred Astaire
Dies From Cancer

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. W-l-
Cancer has claimed the life of
dancer Fred Astalre's
wife.

new

Phyllis Livingston Potter As
taire, the dancer's wife for 21
years, died in their Beverly Hills
home yesterday after an Illness
of several months. Astaire was by
her side.

Mrs. Astaire was a wealthy
young Park Avenue socialite when
she andthe nimble performerwere
married In New York in 1933. She
had divorced Ellphalet Nott Potter
II, a broker, In 1932 after a five-ye-ar

marriage.
She remained in the background

during her husband's career in
musical comedies and movies but
they were often seen together at
social affairs. She leaves three
children, FredJr., 18; Ava, 12, and
a son by her first marriage, Peter,
25.

QueenMotherTo
Tour In America

LONDON tn " Queen Mother
Elizabeth wUl arrive In New York
Oct. 26 for her three-wee-k visit to
the United States and Canada.

She wUl sail from London Oct.
21 aboard the liner Queen Eliza-
beth, which she launched in 1938.
Her plans were announced last
night from her Clarence House
residence.

The mother of Queen
Elizabeth II will be the guest of
Presidentand Mrs. Elsenhower at
the White House Nov. 4--6. She also
will attend a convocaUon in New
York celebratingColumbia Univer-
sity's 200th anniversaryand a din.
ner given by the English Speaking
Union In New York.

She wiU go to Ottawa Nov. 12
and saU back to Britain from New
York aboard the Queen Mary on
Nov. 18.

O'Dwyer. Disputes
Income Tax Claim
.WASHINGTON tfl William

O'Dwyer, former Democraticmay.
or of New Vork. contends that
Apolitical and other ulterior con-
siderations' are back of a $9,699
federal Income tax claim against
him.

A suit filed, on his behalf In the
U.S. Tax Court yesterdaydisclosed
tho Internal Revenue Service has
.tiled a claim for that amount
against O'Dwyer and his former
wile, Sloan Simpson, for the years
of ,1949 and 1950.
. 'OTJwyer's petition, filed by his
Droiner, new xork attorney Paul
O Dwyer, .contested a government
claim that he bad understatedhis
Income for the two. years. It sild
there had been only an inadiertcnt
omission of, $155 In dividends re-
ceived by the former Mrs,

chic
cover-up-s

for
leisure time!

Brightest way to answer the alarm-cloc-k . . .
our cozlly-qullte- d nylon plaid duster. . . with three-quart- er

push-u-p sleeves. . . tiny blue and gold,

ot red and gold plaid with matching gold lining.
Sizes small and medium, $17.95

Watch your favorite TV stars ... in our cotton

quilted short! lounge jacket (similar to sketch)with
three-quart- er sleevesand two large pockets,box

style with black corduroy collar . . . red, blue or
naturalwith small black print.

S'T--es S, M and L, $7.95

Matching Black Corduroy "Crazy Pants"

in sizes 10 to 18, $7.95

12-Ye- ar Sentence
AssessedAgainst
FranciscoGomez

A jury in 118th District Court
Monday found Francisco Gomez
guilty on chargesot burglary and
assesseda ar term In . the
penttenUary.

Gomez was chargedwith break
ing Into the home ot It. I Buck
with Intent to commit rape. Only
four witnesses testified In the
trial .and the verdict was return-
ed about 2 p.m. Monday, shortly
after the Jury had received the
case,

Capt. M. I Klrby of the police
department testified)that 'be went
to the Buck home early on the
morning of July 26 after receiving
a report that a man had broken
into the hnuie and attacked Mn.
Buck. Sheriff JessSlaughter tesU--
fled to seeing blood on, Gomez'
clothing when the latter came to
the sheriff's office the next morn
ing. Both Mr. and Mrs. Buck tesU--
fied concerning the Incident, and
a statementsigned by Gomez and
relating to his visit to the Buck
home was admitted to the record.

Members ot the Jury were J. H.
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Shlve, H. C. Moser, Leland
Roy N. W. J.

R. L. Clyde
Harold G.

Woods. D, O, Sax
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Wal-

lace, Martlndale,
Rlnglner, Stalllngs,
McMahon, Talbot,

QDwyw,

wm.wfc,.f.1
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'tot
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JMtltt
George B. Smith, and WiUlam B.
Pounds,

Atty. Mack nodgers was ap-
pointed to representthe defendant

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main

Invites You '

To Hear
a

REUEL LEMMONS

f Tonight At 7:30
Lyle Price, Minister .

WerUuBt,
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